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THE KOETH CAEOLINA   A35I0UL- 
TUEAL BXPEETMEIT LTATION 

pi-yen  tor testing mine, cream, bnttcr- i*~p r.T oni-ns on  a piece or laua riiat 

ployed 
purpose, Ii is described m derail ond 
anyone with care and short experi- 
ence can. soon leant how to conduct a 
test.     Anyone   who   has   several   cows 
Should know the relative value of each, 
ami it often happens that a cow eats 
more foo<l than is returned in her pro- 
duets. It is a waste to keep such stock. 
The Babcock test aff.jr.is an easy plan 
for learning the richness and value of 
the milk. A person possessing the ap- 
paratus, which is simple and compara- 
tively inexpensive, (costing only about 
$10) can easily test the milk of the 
cows belonging to his neighbors and 
charge a small amount for the service. 

  Such a plan would bo   helpful   and sav- 
The Experiment Bhtttaa rtuilrtins. injr to both  parties.     Or else  several 

The standing oiler is made to send the   could bny the test apparatus in conunon. 
bulletins of the stitlon to nil   in I he  state    All illustration (from   B   photograph) is 

lie yea   lor   u.-iintr oni... cieiim. i.uuer- ■ »   , -  ,, '. T   .       ,. 
milk, etc., al»> for <estinK the ariultera- I £"*  "7Pr ft,w"   th,,t cr,\. *, sh"n'd 

ti,.,s in milk.    The Babcoek  milk test ' J2,S__I *. S". P°'' TT $Z 5^ ^ 
is the chief method  rmnlovod  for  the   SS^TL??

4
 iT^Ly^S.^? «E 

AT    RAI.EMill, Kill    (   '. IK il. IN A. 

Testing the Milk ..f Sow*—1J. ware of Seed 
l'e.l.ll.r.—The l'onltry I >i vision—A 

K«w flsSSaaa Wttt—Qaaaftbas 
and 11,'pllc*. 

>'oveuil*-r, ISB3. 

who really desire to receive Hum They 
nre spr< iatly pri'pnrcil to be service .ble its 
far as possible to the practical fanner. 
Tfeomanda <>f farmers have already taken 
advantage of Ihisoffer. I'nless yon really 
want to be benefited please do not apply 
for them as we have nun- to throw away. 
If you desire to road them, write on pos- 
tal card to Dr. 11. H. UAIII.K Director, 
Kaleish, X. C. 
lluyinu   anil   S<11 

Tl. Milk. 
by   Test* 

given in the bulletin snowing the ap- 
pearance of two cows, one of which 
produced -'^(» pounds of butter jieryear, 
while the other produced 806 pounds. 
This was determined in the above way 
by the testing of the milk, and shows 
the variation which may and often oc- 
curs in two cows of the herd. The diff- 
erence is8l per Cent greater tlian the 

■ii poorer cow. The milk of c..-,vs varies in 
quality, and unless tl..- quality is known 

The N.-rth Carolina Experiment Sta- toge«« with the yield it olt.-ns hap- 
Oou pr p see a plan for buvinj; and sell- Pf"8, £■* '-"ws "» ,k,;":t *Jli,t "" .".' 
mgeows.    It is  based  on   the   yield of   Pr-htr.Ue. and  should  l.e   turned    n t • 

1.  H.  UL'IUXI'. i.  \.    II..;MI.NU 

BLoihvr J. FLEMii«a: 
ATrt>K.NKYS-AT-LAW, 

UKEE\'VI1,I.K.    .V.    c. 

i a : the   'oun •. 

I.. : . LA \ ii.v-.:. 
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•ASIIIY   SKI \N KB 

■,».. 

X. c 

E. '■' ■■■■' •■.''.     .'. ■'. :i..r.li::2. 
Wilson, X. ii.    (ireenvllle, N. 4 

':><).* ».V ; J > ,v UAROIoTf}, 
A I ' OKNLY.S-AT-I.AW, 

tjrec iville, X. 

i. attt ntlon given to colleeiione 
an • -•■:,• ie'iieii (.f rlniras. 

EVERY BOY. 

Wants or should want 
an Education, 

And ThoEisiera Reflector is 
Going to halp ons Bjy in 

tli at dree'ion- 

"W'f will _'i. e ;h- il iii'ly free of charge 
a Rchola ship entitling the holder to 
free tnili m in all the K' glish branches 
lor the entire swing U-rm, l>!»u (•'> 
months) t f 

(juij.iviLb Male A^acbjiy. 
This is the I..-- ~.tli >.»; for boys in 

E i-ter i \o:lh i-iioiini and the boy 
will h ■ l irtmia .• «'h > .\i:is riii- prto3. 

CONDITIONS. 
Thi-S   ii;li-    cholarsliip  is   to   be 

given to (he boy Will) will  gi.-t  the   lar- 
ge-' nun or ••: year I v subaeriliers for 

The Eastern P.efl&ctor 

t!      rnflk, together with the quality of ; •*l>'- 
the same as determined by tests irf the! 
milk.     The ride is to pay for th" cow at j 
the rate of fill per gallon of milk given 

A  NV\r  Cabbage Pent. 

The cabbage maggot, tho larval form 
per dav that is richTenougli to show '■<'■.. "f ■ tly, anthomgia hraitkx, is the most 
percent of  fat.    To this price add or destructivopest of the cabbage  in En- 
subtract one dollar for even- one-fourth rope, where it so met imes destroys whole 
of one pet cent of fat which is above or fields or young plants.     It has l>ocn . <■■ 
bell w the :!'., per cent.    Hy this rule a casiontilly  troublesome  in  the  United 
cow is bought entirely on hor merits. It States   since   ls-ifi.   It has   the   past 
is believed to be a conservative plan, spring appeared in alarming numbers in 
and one if adopted (or one upon a sfani- a portion of the trucking section of this 
lar plan) will certainly raise the stand- state. 
ardof cows and increase tin ir milk and        The fly is  slender and   fray  colored. 

ticular brand of mixed fertilizer, but 
would mix my own. fir there is no 
brand that I am acquainted with which 
hasaa large a percentage of p lash as 
the onion crop and vour s il need. In 
bulletin l\Z, on Trucking in the South, 
you will find somo formulas for home 
mixing of fertilizers, if you wish to 
grow jrrer?i -nions for bunchinir to ship 
in March, yon should use sets of the 
Early Pearl or the White Potato onion, 
and lant them in October. The bulle- 
tin ferred to will give you full direc- 
tion .. For a riie crop for the home 
market or for e. ly shipment ripe, yon 
can use th» Prizetaker, and start the 
plants under class in January," or if you 
want a crop that can be kept then sow 
seed in February of the White South- 
port Globe, or the Red Opal. The Prize- 
taker is the best for the "new onion 
culture," that is the starting of tho 
plants early and transplanting in March, 
or with yon in February, if well har- 
dened off. They will be ready to ship 
in late June or early in July, while the 
onions grown from sets planted in Oc- 
t ber. will 1H> reaily to pull and hunch 
in .March and ship with tho tops on, in 
ventilated barrels. 

Do   Oats   Impoverish   the Soil   More Than 
Wheat • 

People here contend th::toats draw or 
Impoverish land H great deal more Mian 
wheat. They say that crab<;r.is« and 
weeds will not prow on land when oats 
have been removed, or not so fine ^"owlh 
as where wheat has prown. Th»v ari^.ie 
that both crops may be seeded at llie 
sime time. Is It so. nnil if so whv t 
.Some information will be gladly reccivi-d. 
J. \V. F., Durham. N. C. 

[Answered by F. E. Emery. Agricultur- 
ist, X. C. Experiment Station.] 

Tiie difference between what wheat 
and oats take out of the land can be 
shown after we settle what sh< uld lie 
considered a fair crop of each. Suppose 
20 bushels of  wheat and 40 bushels oats 

beneficial to till parties. 

Iteware of Travelling Heed Pe'Idlcr*. 
Farmers of tin- state should be ou 

their guard against travelling seed ped- 
dlers who, it seems, have been operating 
in the eastern, anil probably other dis- 
torts of the slate. A fanner near Rocky 
Mount. X. C, sends the Experiment 
Stati-in a circular distributed by these 
persons. The following extract will 
Suffice to show how they are fixing to 
deceive and swindle the farmers: 

"rniFOIJUMOK SWEDISH flYUUID. 
"An  everlasting, perennial plant   * 

* * It resembles all other varieties of 
clover, peas, beans, etc., grows two to 
four feet high on ordinary land and is 
adapted to thin or sandy soil. It is far 
superior to manure to plow under.'* 

To a ]>ersoii having knowledge of such 
matters, the whole of the above quota- 
tion is pure fiction. The plant referred 
to is Alsike clover, a short lived peren- 
nial adapted only to rich moist land and 
a cool climate. It has no value for 
North Carolina or the South   outside of 
the higher mountain valleys. Farmers • turn yellow and soon after die, or re- 
who buy and plant it under such repre- main as stunted plants which refuse to 
sentations will be woefully dis    pointed   head.    The flics continue  to breed all 

The eggs hatch out in about five days. 
The maggots eat off the young rootlets 
producing what is often" called "club- 
fc.it;" they also bore into the larger 
roots and stems,   causing  Ihe   plants to 

bi tween row a id C oV'ock I'. SI. o.i Jan 
Hi.i.    18!»>.     1 wo    -i|l»e'i'.e s    for   0 
mo'i h- or fo 
\\ i  *  '•   il t      -..' -.one    i -   out 

and will SUS'.T b ss of all iuve.     d in tho 
6eed.   

The   Raw   I'oullry   )>ivi-.ion. 
The North Carolina Agricultural Ex- 

periment station has added another di- 
vision to the several already in opera- 
tion, to be known as the Poultry Divis- 
ion. Ann nig the specific studies for this 
division wiil be first to ascertain the 
best breeds of poultry which can be re- 
commended for different sections of tho 
State, how to raise them economically, 
inclnding the ljest treatment for dis- 
eases and insects, and how to prepare 
and ship to market all poultry pniducts. 

It will be the   endeavor  to  foster the 

the summer and pass (he winter as dor- 
mant papa in the hollow stems of eab- 
faage and stumps if left in the field. 
Some of the Winged, insects also hido 
away in cellars and' places wh>_e' cab- 
bage is stored, but the (jivater portion 
of the first brood of flies come from the 
dormant pupa in the field. The mag- 
g. >ts feed by preference upon the roots of 
cabbage and other cruciferous plants— 
collards, kale, canlili Aver, radish, mus- 
tard, etc., but they breed also in stable- 
iiiaiinro piles, human excrement and 
rotten fish. 

REMKDrES. 
The first and most essential remedy is 

to clean   cabbage   fields  thoroughly  of , industry in   North   Carolina   so that a . 
»*  • profitable and  financially paying buri-  f^fi   .'' "7 I""w,'IT 

- ■■■     , ,- . for .1 m ml 13 J,oss ,>(. iunvp„T!i.(Kl i/almost any I I,,:lst   .i'nr!irs ***',MMl   t,,p»   r"»   the 
' '•■■"!v Ml1- locality, or on any farm.   As but little : K1"""";1,- « »**»»««■ the stumps andoom- 

oats at New York state station, yielded 
12K.4 pounds of straw to -100 pounds of 
grain. Using these relations of pain 
to straw the crop taken off fn m an acre 
of each grain would be for wheat : 1,200 
pounds grain and 2604 pounds straw; 
for oats, I2S9 p nnds grain Bndl8M.fi 
pounds straw. From the New York 
station rep .it for is' i the following ta- 
ble is taken: It shows the pou^s of | end then voteth against him. 
plant food removed from the s .il in 1 
ton of £,000 pounds of each article 
named • 

HAN, POOR MAN. 

Man tlmt is born of woman is of 
fow days ami lull of microbes. 

He hoppctli out of bed in the morn- 

ing, ami his feet are pierced by the 
rack of disappointment. 

He sitteth down at noontime, and is 
stabbed by the pin of disaster. 

He walks through the streets of th,. 
city in the pride and glory of his man- 
hood and slippclh on the banana peel 
of misfortune and uiijoinetli his neck. 

He smoketh the cigar of content- 
ment, and behold it explode! Ii with a 
loud noise—for it was loaded. 

♦ie siidctli down the banisters of life 
tindctli theni full of splinters of torture. 

Behold hg is impaled upon tho hook 
of dispairiind furnishes bait for the 
Leviathan of Death in the. fathomless 
pit of time. 

Sorrow and trials follow him all the 
days of his life. 

In his infancy he is nllliclcd with 
Worms and colic and in his old age la- 

is tortured by rheumatism and ingrow- 
ing toe nails. 

lie inarryctli a cross-eyed woman 

because her lather is rich, and lindttli 
that she hath not sense   enough   to fry 
meal. 

His father in law then moiikeyclli 
with Options and goes broke. 

What is man but a tumor on the 
neck of existence? 

He playelh the ranee and bcltetli his 
all on Ihe brown mare, because he has 
received a tip. 

The sorrel gelding with the bald face 
winneth by a neck. 

Behold) lie runneth Cor office and the 
dead heal pullclh his leg ever and anon 

COMMISSIONERS' MEETING. 
I " 

Proceedings of the Decemb 3r  Session. 

GUEI:.\VIU.E. N. C. Dec. •-'. 1811.3' 

The Board  of  Coaosiuionare 

of Pitt county met this duy,   pre j 

sent C   Pawson,  chairman,   T E 

Keel, S M Jonea, Leonidaa Flem- 
ing and Jesse L Smith. 

The following orders for  paup-   Receipts and Expenditu-er-Customs 
ers were issued : Income-TnternalRevenue. 

Martha Nelson 2 00, H D Smith ' 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
mmmm POWder 

AB&OU>irEI.Y  PURE 
GOVEKRMENT BALANCE-SHEET. IN NORTH CAROLINA. 

Ma' ters of Interest Over the State. 

Carlos Gotham L' 00, J II Bibb 

2 <<0, Renrv Dail 2 00, Sam and 

Ann Cluiiy 4 00, Fannie Tucker 
150. Aiico Coibelt 3 00, Easter 
Vines 1 SO, Winifred Taylor 0 0", 
Ale 

there will be a tournament at Sat 
ilson 1 
18th. 

A comparative -i, t. ineni of  govern- toga. Wilsm, county, on Thursday, De- 
2 03,  .Nancy   Moore  ,i 50,  Susan   ,,i.„t receipts and wnendiirn:,  for .he 

Bniey 2 50, Lncintla   Smith   1 50,  month    of   November,   and   the   five 

Henry HairiS2.'.0,KeunethHe,.-|mon.l,sof,heti.,alv,,lr  to date,   1„, 
deison 3 .10, Eliza Edwards  l 50   been is■„,,1 by the   Tret-sory   Depart. 

mini. 

The diiicii for Novcmbc" i- $1,212,- 
7W, and for the five months   of llie fr.- 
cal year fa $15,809,327. 

Tin receipts for Nov*mb3r $25,986^1' 
x Harris 12 00,   Lydia   Staton  508, and the   expenditures,   $:J7.1'i;i,-      Next week is the time for the speck 

1 50, W   II  Pa-ker  2 00,  Winnie 187. term of Joocs county court   to meet ^ 
Uiaptnan I 50, PoUy Adams 1 50, i    A- ,„,,M,,„,1 with November,  1891,  '''•".on for the .rial of ihe IVnuforl i..- 
fltra J  \V   Crisp   2 0(1,   Jas   Long   tl,,- r,cl|,ts for last month show a grin   surance coses. 
7 00,Ed»iu Huddock 1 50, Matilda of nearly $0,4  while -he ex,K3.,-] 
Thomas li 00,   Clia9   Joyncr  and  diim.s are $1,2511.0on   l, ,s   tl- tn   for' 

cembe 

North Carolina leads the South SS a 
cotton milling St.H ■. IIM'S i- some- 
thing 10 bi-n^r an. 

Steps «ill soon i„. taken  ,„ f„nil  ., 

Stab' association of Indies to raise funds 

tor the erection of a monnment to Sen- 
ator Vance, 

rh Aclil(P-'OS) 
rwasH..(K <>) 
Kltrogcn. .(X) 

l.l»*. of I'laiU K001I hi 2,1x10 lbs. of 

Wheat 

l-.i 
8.8 

34.2 

When! 
straw 

2.0 
in 5 
3..-. 

lists 

11 a 
:..8 

He exalleih hiinscll'among the peo- 

ple and swellclli with pride, but when 
the votes are counted he lindoth that 
his name is l'aiils. 

He goeth forth to breathe   the  fresh 
27.0     air and meditate UJIOII the vanity of all 

earthly tilings, is  accosted   by a   bank 

Oat 
Sl raw 

Thei-eforo from an a'-re each of wheat 
and oats from which the yields obtain- I***"*   w,,h   •   "*»*«   J'»"   »«r $d2/- 
e<l are equal t<i the above  assumption,   30. 
the following .-■mounts of plant food in I 
pounds would be withdrawn  from the       Apolitical enemy belli   111  wait  tor 

!ll!  _   iiim at the market, and walkelh around 

him crowii 

llmsph. 
Ac.(PJOa 

1-1 Mi -K-.-Ol 
Mlr"B"ll(X) 

Lbs.of Plant l"n..l cnntalnc.!hi 
Kacll < "ro|». 

Whp:iT. f'rop 

: like unto a cock. 

Oat Crop I     What is man but   a   liimplu   on   the 
Or'nStrw Total   lir'n strV Total ,. ,. .     . 

-I—— j-  — moo Of politics? 
fi.'l:    2C0  II CC ;   7C2   0 09    8B0 ..     ,        .... , ,   •        , . 
S.2P 13 67 is 93    11 -'7 22.in M 4;       *'1' tiusleih to a man who claimed to 

20 62 12.37  32 89    24.!«    8.25 31.21 .      ...,    ,■.,-,. I     .       l 
 i !__ I       . be idled with righteousness, and siand- 

In this ease the wheat would carrycA eth up high in the synagogue, and gets 
more phosphoric acid by 3  pounds and i     o J    o o    >        o 
more .litroR-oii by l-:, pounds, while tho done up. 
oats would take !•'., pounds more potash       i.     ,,,■■•     ■       ■• •     , ,  , 
than the wheat. I'or behold Ins pious tneiids are  full 

It is a matter of common observation of guile and runneth over with decep- 
among farmers that oats area far hotter 
forager than wheat. That is. given an 
equal chance, the oats can get more and 
do belter than wheat. Hence it is ow- 
ing to the recognition of less ability of 
wheat to produce as well under likecon- 
diti.ms that it is given the better of two 
fields where both erops are grown on the 
Fame farm and that d termines the ap- 
plication of ooinonToi.il manure   to  tho 

lion. 

From the cradle to the grave man 

givcth his cheek to the man that smit- 
. lli him. 

Verily, man is but a wart on the 
nose  rt' nature,   a bunion on  the  toe 

arse Exchange, 

IO:-.I-.   .lilt .h,-v may l.e an  ir.cen-   ment to market. 
for ev  i     b iv * no wishes .o  e.-ter i     Th(> p,-mHr^- manager In charge of the 

. ii-   o  '- . we ooi-,< a cii-li cuiimissioii    p,.„HiT   Division   of   liie   Experiment 
*•' ,"   I"'    «W»:   an   ;.ll  s ih-Citbe s,  ::»   «.„»;,.„ Wiii u.- -Mr F.E ______ now of 
Ih.ttboewiio la I o g.tili. sohol-j the Riverside Poultry 1 'arms iff- New- 
arsil i Wi'l be n .id fo- Jieir work, but bcrn, N. C. He will enter upon his 
the one who «ins  .he  schtdai 'i |>   wi I   work on  December 1st,  on tho farm of 
not jet  a io.ni.-ion.    Ifow boys get   the Station  adjoining  the   State Pair 
lo W'Oiti  •■ itii   ii"  .'cei noe i .ii   io  win j Grounds. 
t ■ p.'se. V II i'ii gel as in HIv s:>ip-i The raisine of poultry and poultry 
I> i-on" in Ii • •'r.'i, UTOR as yon need products in North Carolina for market 
by I 11.   ...11. •.    Ii MU decide   is susceptible of great  extension, and 
toe  :iv >!i: -i ■•'  .    (   e •'  us jour osobe 1 Ada now departure by the Station will, 
a- • •   wi .i  o ;..i  iv bow iii.nv bovs r e ; without doubt, contribute largely to that 
WO    j  ,'HI   .liep':«e.    We wi I pub'Sli j end. and_ yill  prove,  consequently,  of 
the  re all o." >lre c ntes. w-ih the name 
oi wi.iuer   in ihe •->!•; of 'he KKFI.KC- 
TOR of Jan. is b, lsiiu g ving the sne- 
ce   lul buy   in.-  o .'no r sc IOOI  on  Hie 
o.ieoiog day   if  sprmg t -nu   Mo,da/, 
Jan, - ih. 

AdJiers al1 le lent to 

wheat oftener, nr in greater weight than  of time, a freckle on the lace of a uni- 
for the oat crop. 

Under equal conditions to start with, 
the oat crop would produce more, and 
wonld tiike more from tho soil than 
wheat. It does not, however, on aver- 
age  conditions  as   met with,   and   the -     "    "   --              ** i  «K*     i-,./iiiiiioii.-,    ,1.-,    IIII-I   won,     iiim     oil; .-....._    _»_»  ...., ^     ....     .......    ...„.  . 

stick and make a hole near each plant   contention referred to. depends finally l.„i„lllI„ ,,f ., aswananer are nublic im 
as deep as the roots of the plant and. on the condition of the land previous to """"",5 ol •"»"slwlM-r •lu l"lul,c Pr> 
about 1 inch in diameter.    1 ill this hole i err.pping with wheat or oats, and on the erty, to be devoted  gniluiously to wli 

griiit and far reaching value. 

Advanced  Monthly Simmiary of Meteoro- 
logical   Ke|w>rts  For North Caro- 

lina. O.tober,   1S1IS. 
The Zforth (Carolina  State Weather 

Senice issues the following advanced 
j summary of  the  weather for October, 

Till: EA>Ti:,.\ REFLRCTOR.    | MW. sacosnpared wife the correspond- 
Ureeuvllle N. <-'.   ^P month oi previous years: 

TtuPERATiKE.—The  mean  tempera- 
ture for the month  was 5.1.8 degrees. 

With kerosene emulsion. If tho emul- 
sion does not wet the soil on all sides of 
the plant make and fill another hole on 
opposite side. Usually one treatment 
will lie sufficient for each crop, but if 
neighboring fields are left uutrcated 
they will breed flics so fast that a second 
treatment may be necessary after ten 
days. The emulsion must be thorough- 
ly made. But it w ill lie safe in any case 
if it is not allowed to touch the leaves 
of the young plaiits. 

THE KEROSENE   EaTCT-SIOX. 
Hard soap.  '._ pound. 
Water. 1 gallon. 
Banaane cat. i •^ai^a» 

DniEcrioss.—Shave the soap and boil 
till all dissolved in the water. Remove 
from the fire and pour into the kerosene. 
Ohnrn this or pass it through a spray- 
er or syringe until it becomes  a thick 
cream and   the oil   does   not separate 

.   from the soap.    Dilute with 9 times its 
f)REK*>vxi.l.E, y..<\  Oct. 93th,  ISO"). I which     is   3.9    degrees    Iielow     the i bnlk of cold water before rising. 
This tijcitify t.iftl   I   hive  arranged   normiJ.   and   the   lowest   for October |     This remedy is equally as good for the   the  Rmnrimmt Warm     F-irlr «,«.-;.,„' 

With  ih-  publhJ.  r  of  Tin.:   EA8TWNJataoeJ87«.    The higln-st monthly mean   onion maggot,  cut wonns and all other ■ ^JSS^m^^fJt^S^Sl^'" M *  ""Wbant^   success depends 
•••■-■■•' :   goods   instead   of giving 

Well Said. 
Many people have   an   idea that the 

nrop- 
ho- 

application of commercial or other ma- ever ohoosea to occupv them. The 
nure made for the crop. Grasses re- , . . .. 
quire an abuiKbmt food supply in order publisher ot a newspaper has one thing 
to make any considerable growth. They to sell and one thing to rent, and an ex- 
ennnot find it after as close a forager as . ,...,,, , 
oats has been removed from a rather change asks why he should be expected 
poor field to begin with and but little to give away cither the one or the oth- 
help offered. Thev can find food after TI , -, , , , 
a wheat crop on better or even the same er" II,: ca" 'lo *° " hc OMOtM, and 
land, especially if some compost, stable and lie does, as a mailer of fact, furnish 
or commercial manure was used to heln _ . , e . e i> . •. 
the wheat. It will doubtless pay to il P"0* *■ of 8I,ace n'nt free- 1{,,t ,l 

dress land well for wheat and sow cow- ' docs not follow- that he ought to be ex- 
peas on the stubble to be worked in ■ . , . , _, . __., • - 
with gang plow, or disk harrow, and P**"1 * *» » 11 should be recognized 
harvest the crabgrass and cowpea hay, as a contribution, as would be the giv- 
whieh will result on many North Caro- : e a- i .1 
lina soils. m8 awn-v of "V or eo*a "y t,lc ?ro- 

In regard to time of sowing, there is a j cervman. Bat, strange to say, it is not 
great deal of latitude for both crops in lw,kwl „,,„„ in that lj ,„ at all yet 
North Carolina.    The custom is to sow . 

wifo 3 00, Manna Dnpree 150, 

Lbcinda Peel 2 00, Oollen Thig- 
pen 4 00, Surah A Blight 1 50, 
Frank Cuuuou .61. 

Tho following    general    orders 
were isaned : 

J A LaDg2 10, J  B Cherry & 
Co .1 8.'!, J B ( harry & Co -7», B 
S Sneppa.-d 5.90, J A B.iloy 3 00 
B T Hodges 7 35, J W Smith 
134 89, Joe Qninerly C GO D J , 

Whichard5 0o,JT Smith 75 00. ? 
S R Ross 21 no, D C Smith 2 00- 
Dr- F. W Brown 37 75. Dr F W 
Brown 2 50, R W King 8-> 50, 

Macon Moye 33 04. G A .lohnson 

1 00, David Gardner 1 7-r>, L*.on- 
idas Flaming 2 40, C Dawson 6 80, 

S M Jones 6 30,  .lesfe  L Smith 
4 80, W M King 102 07, T E Keel 
5 70. 

Winston  sold   3,048,896  poandi of 
teaftobi o during November,  an   in- 

| erease of 1,880,389   ( ...Is   over the 
same month last year. 

The North Corolina Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church will 
convene in annual season at Elizabeth 
City on  Dec  11 tli.    Bishop  A.  W. 

' Wilson will pr -iile. 

Little Frank I'cnn.   son    of Mr.   V. 
I U.  I'euii. of Heidsville,   while   hunting 

near-   "ccidentiy   shot  himself   through   Ihe 

sow 
in September or October. In tho east it 
is allowable to sow later than in the 
west. Even as late as Christmas has 
produced a goixl crop of wheat hero on 

everybody knows thai the existence of 
a newspaper depends as much upon the 

rent of its space and on   the sale of the 

Principal Greenvll e M lie Academy. 

(1(1 
II 

For sale at i- due ■•! rates.    W'c  have in 
Stock  ana to ii live    a  large   lot  of 

Boggles and -vageaa, i"'t up to 
order according to .-ptcillca- 

tlons  fu.nshe.l by   us. 
These  buggies are 

m-inuf etared of 

The Best  material 
and the wurkrainsliip is guaranteed to 
u-i to be flrat etaM. The wagons are 
male of N" nth Carolina Oak an 1 Hick- 
ory, and made in the State by North 
Cs'oliiia workmen. We alsocairva 
ull line of 

. eras ■ asm mo, 
whic'i we offer at low rates. Call and 
examine our stock before purchasing 
el-ewhere. 

Harding & McGowan, 
GREENVILLE N. (, 

1881: mean, 66.4 degrees; the coldest in 
1873 and 189.".; mean, 55.8. 

PRECIPITATION. — Average for the 
month. 1.86 inches, which is 1.80 inches 
below tho normal. The greatest amount 
was 2.99 at Tarboro; least amount. 0.21 
at Asheville. The wettest October dur- 
ing the past tl years was in 18S7; aver- 
age. 6.72 inches'; the dryest was lu 1884, 
average 0.81 inch. 

_yn__».-tjPrevailing direction, north- 
east, which Is the normal lYirectTbn tor 
October. Average hourly velocity, 8.6 
miles. Highest velocity, f>2 miles an 
hour from the northeast on the 4th at 
Kitty Hawk. 

Fro*tt wore most general on the fol- 
lowing dates: The 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 9th, 
10th, 11th, 18th, 19th, 20th,  21st,  22nd. 

Solar halo* were observed at various 
eaces   on  the  11th,  14th,   loth,  29th, 

th. 
iunar halos were observed on the 

1st, 2nd, 2Nth, 29th, 30th. 
Ice formed in the western portion of 

the stato on the 1st. 2nd. ML lOfh, lltn, 
80th, 21 it, 22nd. 20th, SOfh. 

Earthquake sho, ks were felt in tho 
eastern portion of the stale on the 6th, 
in the west on the Mist, both slight. 

The month was cba.actei-ized by the 
long drought, which was not broken 
until the 81st 

The TrstlnE of Milk. 

A   bulletin   recently   issned   by  the 
North Carolina Experiment station (No. 

QuastfcMs and Replies. 
The Station will lie glad to extend its 

usefulness by ansnerim; as far as pos- 
sible quest Ions on aericulturnl topics sent 
hy any one in North Carolina who may 
desii— to ask for information. Address 
all questions to the North Carolina A«ri- 
oultural Experiment Station. Raleigh, N. 
C. Replies will IH- written as early as 
possible by the member of the Station 
st.iff most c inioitent to do so, and when, 
of general interest, they will also appear 
In these columns.    The Station desires In 

this way to enlarge Its sph re of usefnt- 
m-ss and render immediate assistance to 
practical farmers. 

The l o-.oi ii •; of Onions. 
Would there be ft possibility of my 

growim; a good nop of onions on newly 
cleared land, with everything taken out 
and well plowed and worked t I want to 
grow a gonil crop, I have nothing but 
commercial fertilizers lo use. My land is 
light and high. « good s-imly loam. How 
much fertilizer can I nseand not burn the 
crop? Is the "I'rizetaker" ll.e best for me 
to plant, nnil market under the ''New On- 
ion Culture t" What time are thev ready 
to market set out February 1st.—A. p. 0., 
Chadbourn, X. C. 

[A swored by W. K. M.-.ssey. Horticul- 
turist. X. C. Kxperiment Station.] 

Y.U can doubtless prow a fair crop of 
onions on y nr land, by liberal fertili- 
sation, ami by repeating the heavy for- 
tilisati ii. y u can ; r W larger crops on 
the san lau I anu-tally i- r a number of 
years. Ii takes icrcralyears fertilisa- 
si;.n and   ci.itnre t-> :-.'t the maximum 

—I^>uisburg Times. 

Necessary Precaution. 
"My darling," said the wifo as at 

9:30 p. in. site found her husband 
strapping up all tho umbrellas in 
tho hall, as if be wero oil on a rail- 
way journey—"my darling, surely 
you are not going to take all these 
to tho nilico with you!" 

"Sweetest," be responded suavely 
but firmly, "suroly you remember 
that you have an 'at homo' this aft- 
ernoon." 

She raised hor hands in horror, 
"Surely you do not insinuate that 

my guests would steal"— 
"Steal I Nonsonso. But it's a mil- 

lion to ono thoy would rooognize the 
initials on tbe handles." 

Sho hung her Load in silenoe, 
knowing full well that the man but 
spoke the truth.— P;cl; Mo Up. 

▲ Private Citlsaa. 
Weary Watkins—Evor think of 

gittin into the porohouse? 
Hungry Higgins—Me? No. I don't 

want to become no publio officehold- 
er. You won't find me askin nothin 
af the county as long as I kin git 
my own  livtn. •  *       >- 

Troubles, like babies, grow larger 
by nursing. 

Adversity borrows its sharpest sting 

from our impatience. 

Even the milk of human kindness Is 
sometimes watered. 

One thorn of experience is worth a 

whole wilderness of warning, 

A talent is perfected in solitude; a 
character, in the streams of the world. 

Idleness Is emptiness ; the tree in 
which sap is stagnant and remains 
fruitless. 

Envy no man his great memory ; he 
must remember much tliat he would 
rather fbrgc(. 

If some people couldn't find anything 
to hide behind, they would always be on 
the run. 

The handsome residence of the late 
Capt. M. E. Carter, on French Broad 
avenue, Asheville, was destroyed by 
fire at 3 o'clock Friday morning. 

By a unarrious vote of the 
board Gopooil Dawson was elect- 

ed chairman of the board for the 
coming year. 

Ordered by tho board that Mrs. 
Emily Fleming bo refunded the 
tax on six hundred dollars in Pac- 
tolus township. 

On motion D J Whicbard was 
continued as Public Printer for 
the eonnty. 

J- W. Smith was unanimously 

re elected Superintendent of the 
Homo for Aged and Infirm. 

Ordered by the board thai 
Llenry 0 Tun-age be refunded 
two dollars for poll tax charged 
to him in Farmville township 
be boinsr a resident of Edge- 
oombe county. 

S II Jones and LeonidaB Flem- 
ing wero appointee' a committee 
to inspect the reports autt returns 
of (lie county officers. 

Ordered by the board that 
Roan Cooper be reloaded the tax 
on three hundred dcliars charged 

lo hi;n on tax books the same was 
not listed by him. The lauds of 
Mrs. Martha Belcher in Beaver 
Dam township were reduced to 

two thousand dollars. 

ft A Starkey was appointed 
bridge keeper at fomteen dollars 
per mouth. 

Tin following persons were ex- 

empt from the payment of poll 
trx for the year 1895 : 

Swift Creek township-F R 
Cauuou. 

Bethel towmhip—C W Brily. 

Oreeuville township—Alfred 
Cannon, L C Moore, R L   Moore. 

Tho following listed thtir tax- 
es for the year 1895 ; 

Qneuville       township—Frank 
Moye, Frank   J   Him s.   Victilia 

Peyton, Ida Peyton, Albert Barn 
hill, W J Kittrell, Allen and Wil- 
liams, Lula Peyton. 

Swift Creek township—Sam 
Hardy, F F Brooks, Mary E J 
Brooks, .lames Coward, Dennis 
SraHh Bryant Mewborn, Willie 
Mewborn, G W B Garris, Mrs M 

L Slaughter D 0 Stokes. 

Beaver Darn township—Edgar 
Ballard, Mrs Martha Belcher- 

Coutentnea township—W J 
Slaughter, Mat Slaughter. 

Cbicod township -T; E Haddock 
Wm Morgan. 

B&thel township—W J   Bryan, 

Falkland township— Divid Sea- 
son.. 

Bactolus township—W H Har- 
dison. 

The bonds of the various Canu- 

te officers were examined by the 

board and adjudged to be suf- 
ficient. 

NIIO nil..-.-. 1694. 
For the live .aontli.- of the current 

fiscal year the receipts are $141.27!'.- 
116, which is$3,750,000 greater than 
for the corresponding five months of 
1894. 

For the same period the expenditures 

have been $157-148,413, or #2,700.- 
(ii.n les than for the corresponding live 
months of 1894. 

The reoeii)ts ofXovembt rwere 
October   '"'"''I* and died in fi'Vecn minutes, 

list, and ihe expenditures   $7,000,000   wna a.bright boy of 16. 
He 

less, due to iuie.csl   payment! in Oe* 
toller. 

The customs rec**nts for the five 
months of this fiscal JUT were $12,- 

000,000 greater tuan for ihe (.ones, 
ponding five months of 1S'J4. 

Intel n ilional-lievenin -('oiniiii.'-ioi.er 

Miller ha- compiled the collections for 
ll.e four months of the current fiscal 
year, and they amount to $71,449,692, 
a decrease of $18,864,992, us compared 
with   the    corresponding tour    months 

of 1804 
The principal sources of internal rev- 

enue were: Spirits, $26,777,637 r s de- 
crease of $1 4.117,018 (arising from the 

withdrawals in 1M'.I4 to evade the in- 
creased lax of 20 cents a gallon); to- 
liaoc i, $1 l,t.-r.i.'.1.., an increase of 
$798,273; oleonuiig^rinc, $485,897, a 
decrease of $172,848; end miaceUa- 

neons, $180,786, a deerease of $127,319. 
The receipts for October, 1890, wei 9 

$18,750,213, against $6,114,575, In Oc- 
tober, 1894 

The Girls  of Je/usalem Know Noth- 
ing of Social Life. 

Of social life the girls of Jerusalem 
know nothing—absolutely nothing, 
writes Edwin .S. Wallace, United 

Slates consul at Jerusalem, in Novem- 

ber Ladies Home Journal. Thev oc- 
casionly meet, a few   together, sod sp>   |„ 

Two colored children wire burned to 
death five miles east of Concord.     They 

were alone in the house,   in a   cradle 
before Ihe fire, and it  is  supposed  the 
clothing in Ihe cradle caught. 

.Mis- Mary E. Wallace, 18yean old, 
of .Milliard Creek. Meeklei.burgeoui.lv, 

died from the effects of having a  tooth 
pulled about a    week   previous.     Blood 

poisoning followed the  pulling of the 
tooth. 

Gov. Can- has issued an order for a 
special term of Greene court. December 
80th, for Ihe trial of  civil cases. Judge 
Graham to preside.    The election eases. 

over the offices of sheriff and   clerk of 
court, will be tried. 

Governor Carr orders a special term 
of court for Lenoir county, Judge (Jm- 
hum to preside, lo begin January 26th, 

mainly for the trial of Ihe men charged 
with burning the town of Kin-ton h.st 

February. Jusl before the close of the 
late term of Lenoir court true bills 
were relurned against several of the in- 
cendiaries. 

Hubert Call's little lioy aged about 
15 yean mid Daniel Wright's boy 
about 11 yean old were fooling with a 

loaded gun, when it went off, the con- 
tents hitting the Wright boy and killing 

lim.     These are the fads   M   remirted 
""  "P" I to us, and should be   a   lesson   to   boys 

pear to enjoy each other's company ii I ,v|„, are in the liabit of  handling  guns 
little. They tiilk about I heir house- 
hold work—which is really everything 
thev know—and indulge in some light 
gossip chat about friends, though their 

gossip is never of a harmful kind. In 
conversation they show some litilo an- 
imation and spirit, but being ignorant 
and Illiterate, they save no idea of 

grammatical form of expression. Oc- 
ca.sionly cards, doniinoes' and checkers 
arc played, but the native girls have 
little inclination for any pastime in- 

volving menial effort. Such things as 
dances, fetes and liii.s are unknown to 
the girls of Jerusalem ; occusionly they 
are taken on a family picnic to  some 

carelessly—Wflksbora Chronicle. 

The Danbnry Reporter says tbe wifo 
of I.eiin Dennett, of Stokes, was buried 
h'si Wednesday week and   the Sunday 
nirht following he was   niariied to Miss 

ISliea Bennett, It was a runaway af- 

fair. The marriage ceremony was per- 

formed by a 'squire in a mountain path 
under She moonlight. The girl's fath- 
er cussed. 

Mr. Thus. L Urow-n, of Hillmore. 
Writes the Ashville Citizen that if i|lu. 

American son growers had a few of 
the   superstitions of the Zulus on the 

olive orchard near their homes where   com ipiestion, they would profit |)v it. 

they pass part of the day. From these One of these is that if a plow lie car- 

ried through a field of com in tassle the 

crop will be blasted Mr. Brown says 
that's a "superstition" based on Zula 

lead mule sense, and follows it up with 

the assertion that the American peo- 
ple lose millions of dollars „„ ,}1C corn 
crop every year by cultivating it when 
In the tSMlo,    WBariagton Star. 

and all similar gatherings men are 
barred. There is absolutely no com- 
mingling of the sexes. For a girl to 
appear at any assemblage where there 

are men would be regarded as audac- 
ious and shocking. Xo Jerusalem girl 
would do such a thing ; she would not 
dream of committing so fatal a breech 

in the unwritten, though well-defined 
law, governing the conduct of her sex. 

So strict is this law, or custom, of ex- __XraJllIrflI25 t0 look i,,to lhe P'eas- 
clusion,   that under   no   circumstances   SSj^SrVSiw.ri'SS'3£r2K: ^ 
would a girl attend Ihe wedding of her   gans.    We see the drawn  2ST*2.  or- 
brother   to which were  bidden guests 
outside the immediate families. 

l'.he draw" and unhappy 
aces of dyspeptics In ever^T walk" ISC 

It Is our national disease, inU ncariv a» 
complaints spring from this touree. 
Bemoye the stomach difflcu ty andTthe 
work ig done. ' lllQ The lleudi INIHI Gold Leaf says: 

"There seems to be a determined effort n 

on the part of sharpers to systemati- iteTaCTil^?"'1 P^}c thin l^P'e are 
rally 'work' some of the North Oeroti- JtomlltlsSTfcX ^T™ the>' d<"»'t 
nn tobacco towns with forged checks [ develops in people of roW ."H"?.-" 
Within the past week two forgers have 
been caught in Henderson, Kal.-i.iri. 
and Durham. People should be care- 
ful how they cash checks for strang- 
ers," 

mal digestion: 5eVwWuRasto.S5 

ot food at  the   game 'trmi    nTSS 
Mrs. Mary Unuitlcy, of Nash coun- 

ty, has brought suit against the insane 
asylum for $10,000 damages for the 

loss of an arm. While she was a pa- 

tient there she was in the laundry,  and 

one of her hands was caught in a nunv. The l>rcsidcnt has nominated Hon. 
gle. It was so badly injured that am-j Kufus N. Peckham, of New York to 

puiatton was necessary. She was later be Associate Justice of the Supremo 

discharged, cured. Court Court of the United States. 

■ 
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The  Tobacco  Department 
C onducted by O. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern Tobacco Warehouse 

OXJB HUIJBHS. ore   he takes 

lone renders 

it.    This  characteristic 

him a safe   and sound 

Some   of Those Who Have   Carried  business man.    Like all the rest of our 

Tbeir Part of the Burden in'±*ush-    buyers he is a young  man permanently 

The Progressive Farmer helped to 

elect a part of this Congress. It is in 

part responsible for *■ clection rf 

rritchar.1. l'carson, Linney. Settle, & 

Co., and yet listen at what it has to say 

about this body which is now in ses- 

sion and of which the above nun form ■ 

part: 
••Congress is again in session. For 

some time such an announcement has 

been sufficient to frighten the bravest 

of the brave, for instead of benefiting 

the people, each session has been a 

curse. We hope the present Congress 

will be an exception, but there is noth- 

ing to encourage anybody. Of course 

many old, tried and true tools of the 

money power have been retired or will 

all be when their terms expire—such as 

Ransom. Bricc. Gorman. Breokinndgo; 

Hill. Ingals and others, some new Wood 

has been infused, but not enough yet 

to MM the count ry. 
The Republican party has the chance 

of a life-time to redeem a dark past, 

in part, at least, but will it do it ? The 

Democratic party acted both the fool 

and the raseal two years ago. and the 

Republican party will likely do the 

same. 15ut we have less to f«-ar from 

d* session than any previous one for 

and less to hope f»r "' 

ing Greenville Forward. identified with Greenville, and we hope 

for bin a prosperous future. 

we see  it. 
twenty years, 

(fee wav of good things.  :l> 

That  leaves   us in a portion to  nape 

for nothing good." 

How do our Republican friends like 

to be talked about in this manner 1 

-The Republican party will proUiUy 

act Ix.lh tlie fool and the rascal" is not 

very nice talk ate* the two-third part 

of the '-cooperationists" and yet this is 

what the one-third part MM to expect 

of them. It says wo have less to hope 

for from this body than any -in twenty 

years. Pretty bad t«> help elect a body 

of this oharaot-r. Of cnurs- it abuses 

the IVmornitie Congr.-ss.-s- This is 

expected been* this habit has became 
habitual and ehronie with the editor ot 

this so called --reform" paper, but better 

thin-- an- expected to IK- said by it of 

What strang.-l>c.lfl!o-.»R 

olina    has 

The finn of T. E. Rolierts & Co. 

became established hen; in 18(13. 

Then- is probably today no concern 

better known in the trade. Mr. R. II, 

Hr.yes, the youngest monitor of the 

firm, came to Greenville early in the 

fall of 1893 from Winston. Until he 

left Winston at that place he was one 

of the American Tobacco Co's. buyers 

Mr. Hayes wanted to come cast, so he 

severed his connection with the Amori. 

can Tobacco Co. and formed a copnit- 

nership with Mr. T. E. Roberts, of 

Chase City. Va. During his stav of 

two years hero Mr. Hayes made innnv 

friends. The first year he was onlv a 

buyer, but the second year he entered 

into copartnership with Messrs. G. F. 

& I.. F. Evans, and during 1804 thov 

conducted r. wan-house business in tin 

Gn-enville warehouse, Mr. Haves, how- 

ever, taking no very active part in the 

wan'house busieess. for his other busi- 

ness had grown so large that i' reipiintl 

Ins whole time to attend to that. He 

was a plain, fair and Mnara dealing 

business man. and all his business 

transactions »ore conducted anon the 

highest plain of business principles. We 

don't believe there was any |>o\vor that 

could deter him from doing his full duty 

in his business n-lations. During the 

fall of 1804 Mr. Hayes began to fear 

that his lungs wore affected and that 

tin- climate here was too heavy for 

him. >o in the summer of this year lie 

went to Philadelphia and placed him- 

self under a course of medical treatment. 

In August be was discharged from the 

institution and proiiouiiciil cunil, but 

he thought it hart) for the prcsont at 

least. MM to come back east. Having 

built up a largo and valuable business 

lie began to look around to find some 

one to take his place on this market. 

In Clarksville, Va., he  met Mr. G. t> 

THE MESSAGE. 

continued  from 

iss own men 

this    Fusion 

niadi-. 

North    I 

The Populist Senators in their cau- 

cus this «C«k decided that they would 

m-ill.r aid *e 15--publicans nor Demo- 

crat-in organizing the Senate. 1 hi-y 

will iiomhiat- and vol.- for their own 

men for awhile and  then  cea-e   to  vote 

at all. This will enable the Democrats 

if they d.-sirc to prevent a reorganiza- 

tion of the Seaata and in coiisequcn 

keep the present organization which is 

Demoorotie. This can IK- done by re- 

fusing to vote on the motions that have 

this parpnar in view and thereby bn-ak a 

■MMB. This action of the Populists 

has coniplicnt.-d matters somewhat, 

and if in all Matter* tli.-y act indepen- 

dently they hold the MMMM of power. 

It remains to IK- seen whether they will 

do this.     Such a course is tb<- only one 

they can UUUNK which will be consistent 

with th'-ir professions. 

CRISP ON THE MESSAGE. 

Eoeen't Believe the Proposed Remedy 
Will Afford Relief. 

Commenting on the Prosi.l.mt's 

■Mange, ex-S,H-..ker Cris;. said: -I 

heard with some surprise and great P> 

BCt that patl of the message lvlating 

to our financ-s. That relief is n.-cled 

„o one doubts. That it can IK- found 

in tlia direction indicated in the mes- 

HMe,     I don't IK-Iieve. 

The Pi-.-si.lent makes a- stong an 

argument as ana h« made in favor of 

the single gold standard, but I don't 

think he fairly stales the case. He 

announces throughout his message that 

our obligations an- payable in gold. 

Then- is no law on the statute iKKik jus- 

tifying this assumption. All IKMI.IS. 

Tn-asury notes and other obligations 

ot the United States an- payable in 

coin, that is gold and sihor of the 

pn-sent standard of weight and fineness 

and if the Treasury would oxonise the 

option which the law and contract 

•Hves of aajfag in that metal most 

convenient to it our diHieiiilies would 

lie less. 

I am opposed to the retirement of 

the aroaahaata and Sherman MM bt- 

c ins.-it would ruinously BHttrail otir 

eurroney. Neither can I approve tl.e 

prosposilions reeeniniuendud enlaigirg 

the privil.-ges .if the national banks. I 

have no doubt the President honestly 

believes he is right, and I know I as 

hoiiestlv U-licve he is wrong." 

Fleming, and they soon negotiated an 

arrangement for the latter to eomo to 

Gn-c.iville. If he had searched North 

Carolina or Virginia over we don't be- 

lieve he could have found ■ better man 

to step right into his shoos on this mar- 

ket than George Fleming. Air. Flem- 

ing was iKirn in Gmnville county on 

the farm, moved from the country and 

engaged ill the leaf business in Oxfonl 

in 1881. Four years later he moved to 

Clarksville. Va., and remained there 

'till he moved to Greenville in August 

189a. From the abort -lay that he has 

Made be is highly impressed with our 

country and more with our tobacco. 

Speaking with him a few days ago. we 

asked him if he was |>ermanently lo- 

cated in (iroenville. '-Yes," said lie, "I 

have come to (■recnvil! • to make i: my 

future home. I like the peopl-. 1 like 

the tobuceo that is grown in the eastern 

sit ion and I am very well satisfied with 

MY business in Greenville." It is high- 

ly gratifying to the tobacco people here 

that T. E. 1'oberts & o., secured such 

a man. for prior to his coming it was 

feared bj most of us that no one could 

IK- seemed who would take (he same 

inten-st in the market that Mr. Hayes 

did. but when Mr. Fleming oame all 

doubt was soon dispelled, for from the 

beginning he set tiled right down with 

the rest of us and is working for the 

market. Mr. Fleming is a high toned 

gentleman in any place you find him. 

He is affable and pleasant to do business 

with and no MM whole-souled, jocular 

man can be found anywhere. 

Forth ur   extracts 

Clovotnnd's   message 

first page. 

FRKK COIVACK OF SILVKK. 

It is neither unfair or unjnst to 

charge a large share of our present fi- 

nancial perplexities and dangers to the 

operation of the laws of 1878 and 1890. 

coni|K-lling the pun-hose of silver by 

the government, which not only fur- 

nished a new tn-asury obligation upon 

which its gold could IK- withdrawn, but 

so incn-ased the fear of an overwhelm- 

ing flood of silver and afforded descent 

to silver ]>ayments that even the repeal 

of these laws did not entirely cure the 

evils of their existence. 

While I have ondeavon-d to make a 

plain statement of the disonlercd con- 

dition of our currency and the present 

dangers menacing our omauOrnlj and 

to suggest a way which leads to a safer 

financial system, I have .-onstantly had 

in mind the fact that many of my coun- 

termen, whose sincerity 1 do not doubt, 

insist that the cure, for the ills now 

thn-atening 11s may IK- found in the 

single and simple remedy of the free 

coinage of silver. They contend that 

our mints shall lie at once thrown open 

to the free, unlimited and independent 

coinage of both gold and silver dollars 

of full legal tender quality, roganlless 

of the action of any other governments, 

and in full view of the fact that the 

ratio between the metals which the* 

suggest calls for 100 cents worth of 

gold in the gold dollar at the present 

standard, and only fifty cents in intrin- 

sic value worth of silver in the silver 

dollar. Were there infinitely stronger 

reasons than can be adduced for hoping 

that such action would secure for us a 

hi-mctnllic currency moving on our lines 

of parity, an ex|H'riment so novel and 

hazardous as that proposed might well 

stagger those who believe that stability 

is an imperative condition of sound 

money. 

No government, no human contriv- 

ance or act of legislation has ever beea 

able to hold the two metals together 

in free coinage at a ratio appivoiably 

'litterent from that which is established 

in the markets of the world. 

Those who believe that our indopen- | 

dent free coinage of silver, at an arti-l 

fieial ratio with gold of 1(5 to   1.   would 

restore the parity  between   the metals, j 

and  consequently • between   the   coins. 

OppOtW an   unsupported   and   iinproba. 

blc.   'hoory   to   the general   belief and 

practice of other  nations,  and  to   the. 

teaching of the   wisest- statesmen   and | 

economists of the   world,   lxitli   in   the j 

past and present, and what is   far more ! 

conclusive, they   run   counter   to  our 

own actual ox|K-rioneos. 

Twice in our early hisiorv our law. 

Makers, in attempting to establish a 

bi-uietallic currency. undert.Kik free 

coinage upon a ratio which accidental- 

hjr varied from the actual relative val-j 

ue< of the two metals not more than 

three   per  cent.     In    both  cases   not- 

ion   and benefit of favored classes  at 

the   expense of the great mass of our 

countrymen, and which, while inefficient 

for the   purpose  of revenue, curtailed 

our trade relations and impeded our en- | 

trance to the markets of the world, has 

been superseded by a tariff policy which  | 

in principle, is based upon a denial of, 

the right of the government to obstruct 

from    President |t,ie "vcnucs to our l*°l'l«'s choilP livinK ' 
or lesson their comfort and conten Meat 

for the sake of acconling especial a '.vin- 

tages to favorites, and which, whi! ■ en 

couraging our commerce and trad.- with 

other nations, recognizes the fact that 

American self-reliance, thrift and ingen 

uity can build up our country's indus- 

tries and develop its resources more 

surely than enervating paternalism. 

ST.VTK BASK QVKSTIOX. 

It has always seemed to me that the 

provisions of law regarding the capital 

of national banks, which operate as a 

limitation to their location, ought to 

make proper compensation for the 

snppresson of State banks, which 

came near to the people in all sections 

of the country and readily furnished 

them with the banking accommoda- 

tion and facilities. Any inconveni- 

ence or embarrassment arising from 

these restrictions on the location of 

national banks might well be remedied 

by bettor adapting the present system 

to the creation of banks in smaller 

communities or by permitting banks o< 

large capital to establish branches in 

such loealitiesns would serve the people, 

so regulated and restricted as to secure 

their safe and conservative control and 

management. 

But there might not be the necessity 

for such an addition to the currency 

by new issues of bank circulation M at 

first glance is indicated. If we should 

be relieved from maintaining a gold » 

reserve under conditions that constitute j 

it, the barometer of our insolvency, 

and if our treasury should no ham be 

FRANK WILSON. 
FinsTE CLOTHiisra. 

Never in the history of the clothing business have desirable clothes been offered at such low 
prices as I am now quoting.    My assortment of rich novelties, both in foreign and do- 

mestic manufacture, represent every fashionable color and weave and is unques- 
tionably the largest and most complete to be seen in the city.    Quality with 
 -me is always the first consideration, this secured, I— 

* 

Hammered the Prices Down to suit Yu. 
A great exhibit of new goods for this week's sale in 

SHOES, 3€? 

3>- • 

BET & TETOKi 

the foolish purveyor of gold for nations 

abroad or for speculation and hoanling 

by our citizens nt home, I should ex. 

peat to ma gold n*mmc its natural and 

normal functions in the business affairs 

of the country and cease to be aa ob- 

ject attracting the timid watch of our 

people and exciting their sensitive im- 

aginations. 

I do not overlook the fact that the 

cancellation of the treasury notes issued 

under the silver purchasing act of 1890 

would leave the treasury in the actual 

ownership of sufficient sivor. including 

seigniorage, to coin nearly 1178,000,- 

000 in standard dollars. It is worthy 

of consideration whether this might not. 

from time to time, be converted inlo 

dollars or fractional coin and slowly 

put into eireulation. M in the judg- 

ment of the Secretary of the Treasury 

the necessities of the country should 

require. 
Whatever is attempted should lie en- 

tered upon fully   appreciating  the fact 

; that by careless, easy descent   we have 

1 reached a dangerous depth and that our 

asi-ent will not In-   accomplished except 
1 with  laborious toil   and struggle.     We 

I shall IK-   wise if we   realize   that we are 

tinaneiallv ill    and that our   restoration 

to health may require .heroic treat nieiit 

and unpleasant remedies. 

TUB KKMKitr eaoeosKD. 

1 am convinced    the onlv   thorough 

fiVPTTSfTT A T jTT"RS !    ^ml)e offered in every department of sufficient im- 
^■*- J-^vyAXA.J-1 J- _LJ.-Jrw> •    portan.ee to warrant their inspection by every one in- 
tereted in high class merchandise.    I do not quote prices for the reason that the values in each 
and every instance will speak for themselves and tellingly. 

withstanding greater difficulties and . MM practicable remedy for our I roubles 

cost of transportation than now exist, is found in the retirement and rannrlla 

the coin wham intrinsic worth was tiou of our 1 nited States notes comniou- 

under-valiied in the ratio gradually V eallod givenliaeks, and the oiitstnnd- 

an.l sarely disappeared from our cir *BS treasury notes issued by the govern- 

dilation and went to other countries, "lent of silver purchases under the act 

when- their reid value  was   better  re , •» 1890. 

cognized.    Acts of Congress  wore  im.1     I believe  this could   lie quite readily 

potent to create  equality   whore   natu- accomplished by the   exchange of these 

notes for I'nited  States bonds  of small 

as well as large denominations  bearing 

we have signally failed to raise   by log- ! a low   aate of   interest.    They   should 

islation the value of silver.    Under an ] be long   term bonds,    thus   increasinj; 

r.il causes d'-creel) even  a   slight   ine- 

quality.    Twice in  our  recent   history 

After 11 spirited con tot in the B»|>- 

tist State Convention as to the next 

place of nn-eting lietw.-en Greenville, 

Wilmington and Morganton, the 

Convention deciiled to hold its next 

session at Moigimtoii. We notice also 

that Rev. J. II. Lambertb was appointed 

as alternate   fur the  Convention  or iu- 

tri.Kluet->n sermon. 

Mr. .las. W. Wigging is probably one 

of the oldest buyers now on the (Jreon- 

ville market. Since the old Greenville 

Warehouse was first built in 1891 he 

has bean directly or indirectly connect- 

ed with the market. .Vr. Wiggins is an 

Edgecoiiibc county lxiy. lie was raised 

on the farm not very far from Tarboro 

and remained on the farm until the to- 

bacco industry liegan to get a hold in 

the eastern section. In 1890 he left 

the farm and entered into partnership 

with a Mr. Ellington to oaamta a ware- 

house in Rocky Mount under the firm 

name of Ellington, Wiggins & Co. In 

18U1 the firm was dissolved nud Mr. 

Wiggins came to Grecenville to live. 

While Jim is not 11 very heavy buyer 

on the groads that he is handling, he is 

a great help to the market in keeping 

up the prices. This year he is buying 

more largely than heave and occupies 
OIK- half the prize house in which T. E. 

Roberts & Co. did business last year. 

Mr. Wiggins is a prudent and cautious 

net of Congress, named in  1878, the 

government   was    required    for  more 

than twelve years to  expend  aiiniiidly 

at least $-24,0<">,(>OI> in the   purclia.se of I 

silver bullion for coinage.    The  a.-t of 1 

July 14. 1800, in a  still  holder  effort, 

increased the amount of silver the gov- 

ernment  was  compelled   to   purchase, 

and forced it to become the   buyer   an- 

nually of $4,009,000 ounces, or  practi- 

cally the entire product of our  mines. 

Under both   laws   silver rapidly and 

steadily declined in value.    The proph- 

ecy and the expressed luqic and expec- 

tation of those in Congress who led in 

the passage of the last   mentioned  net, 

that it would   re-e tablish   and   main- 

lain   the  bans   parity    between   the 

two metals, are still fresh in our   mem- 

ory. 

their desirability as investments and be- 

cause their payment could lie well jHist- 

poncd to a period far removed from 

pn-sent financial bunlcns and perplexi- 

ties, when with increased prosperity 

and reeoarOM tin y would lie more easily 

mot. To further insure the cancella- 

tion ..f those notes   and also   provide a 

way by whieh gold mav 'M- added to 
our currency in lien of them, a (feature 
in the plan should IH> an authority giv 
en to the Secretary of the Treasury to 
dispose of the bonds abroad for gold if 
noamrny to complete the contemplated 
redemption and oancollation. permitting 
him to use the proceeds of such bonds 
to take up and cancel any of the not.s 
that may be in the Tn-asury or that 
may be received by the government on 
any account. 

The increase of our bonded debt   in- 
volved  in  this   plan   would  be  amply 

and Treasury notes, amounting to 

probably loss than 1480,000,000 might 

bo supplied by such gold as would lie 

used on their retirement or by an in- 

crease in the eireulation of our nation- 
al banks. Through the aggregate nap- 
ital of those now iii existence amounts 
to more than $604,000,000, their out- 
standing circulation based on bond se- 
curity amounts to only about $190,* 
000,000. They are authorized to issue 
notes amounting to ninety per cent ot 
the bonds deposited to secure their cir- 
culation, but in no event beyond the 
amount of their capital stock, and they 
are obliged to pay one cent tax on the 
eireulation they issue. 

I think they should be allowed to is- 
sue ciivulation equal to the par value of 
the bonds they deposit to secure it. and 
that the tax on their eireulation should 
l>e reduced to one  fourth   of one   per 

compensated by renewed   aetivity  and I (|l|||| wnioh wo„I(1 ,1I1(loubtodly meet all 
enterprise in all business cirelcs. The 
restored confidence at home, the re- 
instated faith in our monetary strength 
Nbroad, and the stimulation of every 
interest and industry that would follow 
the eancellntion of the gold demand Ob- 
ligntions now afflicting us. In any 
event the lionds proposed would stand 
for the extinguishment of a trouble- 
some indebtedness, while in the piths 
we now follow there lurks the menace 
of unending bonds with our indebted- 
ness still unilisehargod and aggravated 
in every feature. The obligations nec- 
essary to fund this indebtedness would 
not equal in amount those from which 
we have been relieved BUMS 1894 by 
anticipation and payment, beyond the 
requirements of the sinking fund, out 
of our surplus revenues. 

The currency withdrawn by the    re- 
tirement  of the    United   States   notes 

the expense the government incurs on 

their account. In additio-i they should 
be allowed to substitute or deposit in 
lieu of the bonds now required as secur- 
ity for their circulation those which 
would lie issued for the purpose of re- 
tiring the United States notes and 
treasury notes. 

The   banks already existing if ihey 
d.'sired to avail  themselves of the pro- 
visions of law   thus modified,  could is- 
sue   circulation   in addition to that M 
ready outstanding, amounting to $.">78.- 
000,000   which   would nearly or quite 
equal the currency proposed to be   can- 
celled.     At  any "rate.  I  should   confi- 
dently expert to  see the existing Na- 
tional banks or others to lie organized 
avail  themselves   of  the proposed en- 
couragements   to issue circulation an I 
promptly   till any  vacuum and Mffi^ny 

every currency need. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

IB SEW TAUIFF LAW. 

As we turn from a review of our for- 

eign n-lations to the contemplation of 

our national financial situation we are 

immediately aware that we approach a 

subject of domestic concern more- im- 

portant than any other that can engage 

our attention, and one nt present in 

such a 1 iei-|ilrxing and delicate predk-a- 

meut as to require prompt and wise 

treatment. 

We may well lie encouraged to earn, 

est effort in this direction when we re- 

call the steps already taken tnwanl im- 

proving our economic ami financial sit- 

uation, nn'd when we appreciate how 

well the way has been prepared for fur- 

ther progress by au aroused and intelli- 

gent popular interest in these subjects. 

By command of the people a customs 

, man who measures well  every step be-   revenue system designed for the protec. 

TO THE TOBACCO FARMERS 
s   ■'--      -     -     -- 

Just stop, think, consider where you can 
best protect your interest in dispos- 

ing of your Tobacco crop. 
For four year we have worked hard and spent our money in building: 

and placing the Greenville Tobacco Market in the front rank of the 
leadingTobacco Markets of the world. Since Greenville first had a To- 
bacco Warehouse we have been on the grounds working day and night 
to acquire the best possible knowledge of how to sell the facers tobac- 
co to the best advantage and now alter four years of difficult toil we 
want to say to all who have tobacco to sell that we believe we are in a 
better position than any Warehouse firm in Eastern orth Carolina to 
*et the highest market price for your product. So with this we make 
our politest bow asking for a continuance and anincr ease of your pat- 
ronage, onlyuponthestrictestbusinessmerit. We have no special pets 
to whom fancy prices are given at the expense of less favored ones but 
our undivided personal attention is given to every pile of your robacco 
and ifvourinterest should at any time be neglected our attention only 
needsto be called to it and cheerfully and willingly all wrongs'Will he 
rifcrhted. Our opinion is that Tobacco is selling very well for the qual- 
itvofferedandfromnowon we expect a lively market. So when you 
a-fit readv to sell just hookup and drive straight to the old reliable 
TTS ,SSiT»»rg>3 headquarters for high prices, good averages and all 
round courteous treatment. 

Your friends,       ^^ 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO.. 
Owners and Proprietors Eastern Tobacco Warehouse. 

Commends itself to the planters of Eastern Car- 
|. olina, for the many advantages it possesses, am- 
ple Skylights which diffuse a soft, mellow light 
over the entire sales floor, (no dark places) which 
shows your Tobacco to great advantage on all 
parts of the sales floor, which we assure 3 ou is a 
very decided advantage in the sale of your 
rP/'"">v ED A C^C^C^l We make pets of all 
X vyJ-JjrLv^v^W of our customers, 
and strive hard to please them in the sale of their 
Tobacco. Those who have patronized us can 
bear witness to the fact, and we hereby extend a 
cordial invitation to those who have not, to give 
us a trial, and we will convince them that the 
QT1 A T^ is first class in all that goes to 
lO X Jr^_ JL\ get top market prices, so when 
you get a load ready put corks in your ears and 
listen to no one until you anchor at the Star and 
we wili send you home happy over big prices. 

Cupt- P.tee is our Sulusiuan. Ilo liniivlles every pile of Tobaooo 
at auction snlo, and sets to it that no TobeCOO is neglected. Your 
patronage is solicited and correspondence on tro slate rf llio market 
invite.!. Your friends truly, ROUNTREE, BROWN A CO 

E- R. A1KKN, Auetionor. 

BRING IT CNF 
1 Planters la Warehouse 

WANTS *%£? 

1500.000 Pounds ot 
TOBACCO i 

and we are going to have it if hard work and 
satisfactory prices will get it. 

Give us a trial and be convinced that 

FOPBES & MOYE 
can and will give satisfaction in every respect. 

The High Prices we are|getting every day for 
the farmers who sell with us will convince you 
that we are yours for highest averages, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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THE REFLECTOR 

Local Beflections. 

C. E. .lohi'ston has taken a nosition 
a- clerk with James Long. 

From this day on our Children, 
Boys, Youths and Mens Cloth 
ing will be sold 15 per ct- lees 
than New York cost at Liu g's. 

LaFuvitto Grimmer, of Toisnot, is 
visitiu-r liis brother, J. L. Grimmer. 

For an easy and comfortable 
Rockic? Chair to please your wife 
or dauguer, sweetheart or tpother. 
Call and see our stock both beau- 
tilul and good, at J. B- Cherry 
<fcCo. 

J. 11. Smith brought the KKKI.KO 

TOU an eight DOUsd turnip this morn- 

ing. 

For Gnus and Air.mnnition cal 
on J. li. CLerry & Co's. 

Mrs. Arthur llorileu and cliiklron, of 
Plymouth, who were visiting here, left 

this morning. 

Buy your Macintosh and Rub 
ber Coats at J. B. Cherry & Cos 
and save money. 

There is just all the mud you are 

looking for now. 

Another new shipment of Tan Capes 

just arrived at Lang's. 

R«r. C. W. Westlui.ok. who was 
visiting hi> daughter. Mrs. Aiken, lett 
Friday evening for GoldsLoro. 

ITarriss Wire Buckle Suspenders 
all Buckles aid fasteuiugs war- 
ranted for two years, at J. B- 
Cherry & Co's- 

Work has coinmi'iircd on Mrs. L. C- 
Ilieks' residence in Forhcstown. 

Mr. Leggett has |iurcliased a lot on 
the Cory property, on Diekersou ave- 
nue, and kaa commenced building a IVS- 

idence thereon. 

Buy your Macintosh aud Rub 
ber Coats at J. B- Cherry & Co's 
and save uiouey. 

H. L. Famitte and family left last 

Tlmrwlay moriiing for Griffon, Pitt 
County, where they will reside in the 

future liiirlington News. 

A large line 01 the celebrated 
R it G Corsets at J. B. Cherry & 
Cos The ladies specially invited 
to iuspect tiieui. 

HSWB—The best Flour is 
Proctor Kuott soid by S- M. 
Schultz.   Try a 24 lb bag. 

The hadie.-' Aid Satiety of the Meth- 
odist church will have a supper on the 
evening of the 11 ill. for the benefit of 

the church.    Cordial invitation to all. 

SWING  CORKERS. 

Granulated sugar 5 ceut per 
pound at J- B Otierry Ac Co's. 

If you want nee holiday  goods wail 
and lee the Stock now being selected by 

Before you Mart out lo huy holiday 
good- consull the Ki.i '..::• run columns. 

The freight train going south. Friday 
evening, did not gel here until nearly 
7 o'clock. Though the passenger 

train was also half an hour late it pasted 
the freight here. 

Just received a Car-load Flour 
none cheaper aud better than that 
offered by J. B- Cherry ft Co. 

A  housekeeper in  town was getting 
out   some on:   (lakes  for bn-nkfast. and 
handing the di-h to the cook was greeted 

with   the   exclamation   "I-a .   HHB,   IS ! 
duuno how to fry thi<!" 

Beautiful   stylish 
Dr< ss Goods   and   Trimmings at 
J. B Cherry «fc Co's- 

Some Going This Way, Some That. 

Mis. II. ('. Hooker is sick. 

Ollen Warren went to Nashville Mon- 

day. 

J. II. Small, of Washington, is attend- 

ing court. 

S. V. Joyner. of Kenly, arrived Mon- 
day evening. 

W. It. Wrenii left Monday morning 

for lioxboro. 

W. 15. Grimes came down from Ral- 

eigh Monday evening. 

Walter Gliatca returned from Ral- 
eigh Monday evening. 

G. J. Studdert returned Monday 

evening from Charlotte. 

Mrs. M. I), lliggs returned Saturday 

evening from Baltimore. 

John Nicholson, of the firm of El- 
liott Bros., Baltimore, is in town. 

BeV. G. F, Smith left Monday 
for the X. C. Conference at Elizabeth 

City. 

Mrs.lI.B.Clark left Monday morning 

for Elizabeth City to attend the Con- 
ference. 

Miss Addie Johnson, of Grifton. came 
up Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
C. D. Kountrce. 

Mayor W. B. lindmnn. and ('apt. C. 
F. Warren, of Washington, are attend- 
ing court this week. 

Mrs. M. T. Cowell, has accepted a 

position in the dress goods and trim- 
ming department at ('. T. Munford's. 

Rev. Jesse Cunninggiin, D. D.. Pre- 

siding Elder of Durham District, ac- 
companied by his wife, arrived here 

Saturday evening and s]>ciit Sunday 
with the family of Maj. II. Harding. 

They left Monday for Elizabeth City to 

attend Conference. 

Tell the children Santa Clans is com- 
ing, aud that he has made headquarters 

at James Long's, with an endless dis- 
play of toys, dolls, ami all kinds of 
Christmas goods. 

NOTICE.—The American Legion of 
Honor will hold a regular meeting at 
AT*. B. Wil.-on's office on Thursday 
night. December 12th, lb'J?>. All 
■emberi areexneeted and requested to 
he [.resent. 

W. B. WISON. Sec. 

IS   GREENVILLE BENEFITTED? 

Every movement looking to the 

town's l>ettennei>t should have the cor- 
dial support of all citizens, both indi- 
vidually and collectively. 

Waukeubcse easy tod good 
wear lot" the feet. You can't go 
wronc with them, they are rights 
and left. For sale by J. B. Cber 
ry <fc Co. 

This being Use holiday month, the 
moon takes a double portion of celebra- 
ting and geia full twice. It was full on 

the 2nd and 11 > e full again on the 
31st. 

FURNITURE cheaper than 
ever before at J. B. Cherry <fc Co. 

This kind of weather is dangi rous 
for pneumonia, and people having to be 
out in it cannot use too much care. 

This season I will conduct a 
sales stable at my old stand on 
Fifth street, Mr 3. W. Coates is 
now out west selecting stock for 
me- Those contemplating pur- 
chasing horses or moles would 
do well to see my stock- 

G- M. TCCKEB. 

Fibre Chamois DresB Lining 
and new stales of Dress Goods 
at J. B- Cherry <fc Co's. 

Do not dally with rheumatism. Get 
rid of it at once by purifying the blood 
with Boo is San-apa iila. Be sure to 
get Hoods. 

Subscriptions to all the leading mag- 
azines are taken at the Reflector Book 
Store. If you want to order any for 
Christmas presents now is a good time. 

Fresh arrivals: Grits, Hom- 
iny, Beans, Mince Meat, Dates. 
Citron, Seeded liaisons, Currents, 
Cacned Cranberry Sauce. Aunt 
Sarah's Catsup at 8. M- Schultz. 

Am off again for more horses. I 
buy good ones and they don't stay on 
hand.    See mine Ix-fore buying. 

ADKIAN SAVAOE. 

This bad weather is about to catch 

the town with a coal famine. Hie 
dealers are out and several people are 

already on the borrow. 

A Wisconsin inanufaetarmg firm 
writes: "We are very g'ad indeed to 

note the enlarged size and apjiearance 
of increased prosperity ia your very 
newsy and bright paper. You certain- 
lv are pulling forward a paper that the 
citizens of GtwriHe ought very justly 
to feel proud of. anil we wish you ever}* 
possible success." 

A business man in Norfolk writes : 

"I hear many compliments paid the 
Ui.Ki.KeToii. It is indeed a gold, 
paner. It has been all along ami this 

is only one step higher. I do hojie 
the people there will give you the 
support you and your paper so richly 

deserve and let the good work go on. 
It would indeed !«• a great back-set to 
th': progress which Greenville is mak- 

ing, and which is lieing talked of by 
<-very mail who passes that way. if the 
banshees men there should tie your 
hands by not patronizing the paper 

I lilM-rally. thereby hindering the paper 
aud    cheap  '" ha hard work   to   push   the   town. 

The paper is far beyond the average 
for a town the siz- of Greenville, and 
I hone it may go on to great   suree-s." 

PAID THE PENALTY. 

George Washington Hanged  at Tar- 

(Speciil to Reflector.) 

TA it BOKO, N. C. Dec. 4th. Though 

last night was the last that George 

Washington, colored, the murderer of 

Charles Neville, spent in this world, 

he slept soundly and seemed not to 

'ear in the slighest the doom that 

awaited him to^lay. He arose as 

usual this morning, dressed and ate a 

hearty breakfast, yet showing but little 

concern that only a few hours were be- 

tween him and death. 

About 11 o'clock he was taken from 

the jail and carried in a phaeton to the 

scene of execution, the Edgecombe 

Guards marching on each side. At 

11..10 the drop fell, breaking his neck 

instantly, and in a few minutes he was 

pronounced dead. He made no ad- 

dress on the gallows, simply shaking 

hands and bidding those nearest to him 
good-bye, at the same time adding 

"I'm goin"r." 

The execution was witnessed by 

about 2,000 people, and was attended 

by no unusual excitement. The liodv 

was turned over to relatives for   burial 

FIRE  AT SNOW HILL. 

Caused by a Defective Flue—Sever- 
al Buildings Burned. 

The town of Snow Hill, coun- 

ty seat of Greene, had a destructive 

fire Tuesday. The fire originated from 

a defective flue in the store of J. J. Pot- 

ter, which with S€7eral adjoining build- 

ings was destroyed. The following 
losses have been reported to us ; 

McD. Pate, loss $00<l, insurance 

$.100. 
.1. .1. Potter, loss |300. 
6. E.  Dail,  loss $300, fully insured. 
W. II. Dail, loss $1,000, insurance 

1600. 

HIS LEG  BROKE. 

A Child Burned to Death—Personal 
and Other Notes. 

AVDKX,   N. C.   Dec.   7th—Friday 
Lawrence Nobles started from his 

home to Ayden in a rail-body cart. 

Driving over a rough bridge along the 
road the coupling pins of the cart 

dropped out. letting the shafts and 
body fall to tin' ground. Mr. Nobles 
was caught under the cart and the 

small bone in one of his legs was brok- 
en just below the knee. 

A child of Charles Cannon, near 
Litlh'lield. was burned to death a   few 
days ago.      Did not learn particulars. 

Mis. J. C. ilfOW   I <<: «i Thursday 
at ber home near Aydcn. 

Mrs. G. II. Leggctt and children 
have gone to Whartoii's to visit rel- 

atives. 

A little child of J. J. Harrington is 
very sick. 

Kev. B. D. Carroll is attending the 
Baptist State Convention at Greens- 

lioro. 

Found Dead. 
Joe Webb, a colored mau, was found 

dead in his bed Saturday. He had 
been suffering SOUIB days but was out 
Friday walking around. The doctor 

says he had pneumonia. 

Kicking at His Tail, 
An ox hitched near Five Points to- 

day afforded BOOR) amusein-.'nt. The 
wind was blowing the animal's tail 
about, ami everytime tie? caudal ap- 
pendage would strike his beds he 
raised a foot and kicked at it. 

Greenville Will Have Electric Lights. 

True Bills Against Him 

The grand jury of Beaufort Bounty 

Superior Court have found true bills] 
against the four men arrested for the 
murder of J. B. Bonner, at Aurora. 
The Board of County Commissioners 
will ask the Governor for a special 
term of court in January to    irv   them. 

Greenville takes another step forward. 
and the establishment of an electric 

light plant is now a certaint y, S. C 

Hamilton, manager of tli.i Grecnvelle 
Lumber Co., went before the Board of 
Town Council men at their meeting 

Wednesday night, and submitted the 
pro|M>sitioii to put in a plant if the town 
would agree to rent lights for the street. 
The Councilmcn accepted the proposi- 
tion and appointed a committee to draw 
up the necessary contract. The Com- 
pany .will go ahead aud put in the 
plant. 

Just Wait Awhile. 

Ex-Gov. Jarvis, who for so long a 
time has been a central figure in the 

j>o!itical arena of the Slate seems to 
have -lipped into the background since 
the recent elections Salisbury   World. 

Don't you fret  over the Gov nior's 

THE PLANT ASSURED. Died. 
  Stephen   Johnston,   son   of Mr.  and 

Mrs. Marion Johnston, who has been 
sick some weeks with pneumonia, died 
this morning.    He was about  17 years 

old.  
Fell in a Ditch. 

Rev. C. W. Wcstbrook, of (iolds- 
boro, who was visiting here, received 
a pretty bad shaking-lip just before 
leaving for home Friday evening. 
He went by the prize house where his 

son was at work to remain there with 
him until the train came. Just before 

train time he started onto tin- depot, 
but not being familiar with the sur- 
roundings missed his direction and fell 

in a deep ditch.    He was considerably 

'When the Cat's Away the Mice IV    1   JanT'1 ""(1 lm,isC,! '" thp ,UI1-   '""   *"" 
Play." Innately no IHJIICS were broken. 

There was a run-a-way marriage out Superior Court, 
in Bethel township Wednesday even- Superior Court is still in session, the I 
ing. The parties were W. B. Bullock calendar for the second Week being 
and Miss Ziiva Higlismith. They • taken up Monday morning. Only three 
were married at the home of W. D. days of last week "a calendar was gone 
Whilehurst by Eld. Thos. Barnhill over in the week, and a number of dm 
Mr. Bullock stole his girl from her ' cases were continued. The jury for 
home while the old folks were at Tar- I this week is composed of D. B. Car- 

bon at the hanging. rington. Warren   Cherry, ('has.  Cobb, 
The Greenville Lumber Co. will pay ! J. J. Hardy, Arch Siokes,  Win. Britt, 

the highest cash price  for logs, and can \ Josephus  Mayo, J. A.    Brady,    D. G. 

FOR FINE 
■* 

D RESS GOODfl 
RY     GOOD© J 

temporary    silence.    He    is    troubled  AjJ or(i,.re promptly for dressed or rough I Moore, John A. Wilson, James Wooten, 
with a lame foot now. but will be heard 

from in due season and put in some as 
heavy kicks for Democracy as ev.-r. 

He Loves Biscuits. 

One of the RKKI.KCTOK boys walked 
in this morning and said that at the 
supper table last night his mother told 
him he might eat as many biscuits as he 
wanted. 

•'How many did you get outside ;.f r" 
Billie impiircd. 

"Just fifteen,"- was the reply. And 
the other boys are wondering yet where 
he put them. 

lmnlier. | Thos. Edwards, W. It Ford,    John E. 
  Brown, J. J. Moore. 

J. hV Daniels & Co.. in   addition to      Granulated sugar   5 ceuts   per 
their oyster  house at  the  wharf have   pound at J. B.  Cli6rry & Co's. 
opened a restaurant ui> town where they       .-.        , ,.     <..    i       « December gives us nve Sundays, five 

Tuesdays    and    Christ- furnish a half stew for 10  cents. 
advertisement. 

See Mondays, 
mas. 

fiv« 

bootsshoeshatscaps 

CHEAP FOR CJSH. 
C. T. MUNFORD , 

NEXT DOOR OF BANK. 

-    FOR THE- 

Twelve Happy Hearts. 
Last week Register of Deeds King 

was applied to for six marriage licenses, 
two for white and four for colored eoap- 
lcs. 

Unusual Attraction 

•v Our stock complete and we 
\\ UITF .las    May     and     Vjrgii ia ■*- 

want to show you our CorlHtl. W. B.  Bullock   and    Zelphia ; 

Higlismith. 

CoLOUBD—Geo.Moore and Floivncc 
Cnmdlc, Willis Langlcy and Esther 
Cobb, John Joyner and Luey Joyner, 
John Duggin and Sarah A. Cox. 

Church Consecrated. 
St. John's Episcopal church, near 

Centreville, was consecrated by Bishop 

A. A. Watson on Sunday. Two years 
ago this church, which wa- then a very 

old and small building, caught fire 

while services were being held i.: it 
and was destroved. The congregalion 
wi nt to work at once to rebuild and 

now have a much larger and more 
convenient house of worship. 

Rev. Dr. Parker 

Dry Goods, Notions, 

Shoes,Hats, and everything 
you may want.   Call 

RICKS, TAFT & CO. 

FALL AND WINTER 
BUSINESS 

and cordially invite you to inspect the largest 
and neatest assortment of 

NtXt door te Bawls the Jeweler. GREENVILLE, N. C 

Ayib-n will have a 
fe-.v da vs. 

marriase   m   a 

The Sunday School    Convention for   [.*_$'.....".•■ pV,: 

this township meets  here    Sunday    i;f- • **"- ■.'-•:if^l? 

A Look Ahead. 
A gentleman    said to   the    REFUSO- 

TOI this morning. "I want to make a 
prediction and you can mark it down : 
By the close of the year 1900 )'<u will 
sc • Dickerson avenue. Ninth street and 
Evans street paved ; a good system of 
water works ami sewerage will lie in 
operation, and (.ireenvilie will have a 
]M.p!ilalion of not less than o.tM.HI." 

To all of which we add a hearty 
amen I with the further prediction that 

in the meantime there will be BBBBB half 
dozen factories established  here. 

W   H. i-oxo, 
11  • Attcrney-At-Law. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Practices in all the Courts. 

STATK OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \ 
LUCAS COUNTY / 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that 
he is the tenior partner of the firm of K. 
J. CHENEY & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County ar.d State 
aforesaiil and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUXDKED DOL- 
LARS for each aud every case of Ca- 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
ol HALL'S CATABBH CUBE. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this Cth day of December, 
A, D. UH. 

terno HI.    Rev.   J.   L.   i    nfield, 
Wa-hi.igton, will dali" an address. 

-j  SEAL \ A. W   GLEASON', 
1 Notary I'ublic 

Ball's Catarrh Cure Is URen internal- 
ly and acts directly on the Wool and 
mocous surfaces of the system. Send 
tor testimonials, tree, 

F. J. CI1ENEY A Co,. Toledo, O. 
sJsTsold by Druggists, 75c. 

ETPTXT4  Atonr OYSTER 
1 J\C0 1    HOUSE near the 

v IvJI JIVvJ. prepared to 
fill all orders for Select Ovsters 
promptly. 60 cents per gallon, 
opened. 50 cents per bushel, in 
shell.     We   have  also  opened  a 

&B9TA9B.A..T QP town, iD 
the building between the Market 
House and the Flanagau Carriage 
Factory, where Oysters will be 
served to order at all hours- Half 
Plate Stew, 10 cento. Whole relate 
Stew, 20 cents. We want your 
trade. J. B. DANIELS & CO. 

Greenville, N. C- 

Death of Mrs. Thos. McGee. 
It is with profound sadness that we 

are calhtl on to chronicle the death of 
Mrs. Thomas McGee. of Mount Olive, 

X. ('. Many of us are well acquainted 
with Mr. Thomas McGee. and he is 
will and favorably known in and 

around (Jreenville. All of bis friends 

join in sympathy and condolence to him 
and the family in this the saddest hour 
of their lives. She was the youngest 

daughter of Rev. .1. X. Andrews, who 

for many years was a member of the 
X. C. Conference of the M. E. church 
South. This family for the past 10 
years has indeed suffered many heart 
aches. Ia 1885 the father was called 
to pass over the river, in June, 1894, 
ihe oldest son. S. A. Andrews, died in 
South Carolina, the next November 
the mother, and in June of this year 
an older sister died in Florida, far away 
from home and friends; in August and 
SepteiiilnT Mrs. McGee lost her two 
vounsest children. The shock was too 
much for her already feeble condition 
and this, together with a fatal disease, 
soon terminated her life and her spirit 

has gone up to the realms of light and 

glory-. 

"Blest be the tie that hinds. 
Our hearts in purest love. 

The fellowship of kindred minds 
Is like to that above, 

When we asunder part. 
It gives us inward pain. 

But we shall still be joiicd in heart 
And hope to meet again." 

B. F. Stoo- 

ls the beloved pastor of the Universal- 
ist church at Fargo, M. !>., and has also 
been a pastor in Providence, It. I., New 
York City and Troy, N. Y.    He says: 

" I 7c;;-i"<l Hood's HarsspsrllU the b^st 
blood purifier, and I have good reason for 

this opinion.    I I 
sm now SO years : 
of age. Four years | 
ago I was afflicted ! 
with rheumatism I 
in   ray   back and ! 
limbs, SO  badly 
that it was impos- 
sible   for   sc  to 

my usual sleep 
igbt.     I had 
partially re- 

fjA covered from the 
588? grip, which re- 

nf   TUr».J.N.r«Ae^7DTD.daced "7 weight 
Panto. St. D. 40 lbs.     Mysppe- , 

tile was poor and I felt languid and weak. 
In fsct I was In a very dilapidated condi- 
tion. Having beard and read so much 
about the wonderful cures produced by 
Hood's Sarsaparilln, I resolved to give It 
a trial. I followed the directions, and be- 
fore the fifth bottle was finished my ap- 
potiic wu restored, and I felt 

Invigorated and Strong. 
My rheumatic difficulty had entirely dis- 
appeared.   I cannot but thiak highly of 

There will be a change 
in our firm Jan. 1st, 1896. 

—Now we offer our entire stock— 

I3ryGoods Notions 

ever brought to Groenvillc.    Our stock   con- 
tains all the newest and moststylish 

DRESS GOODS, 
IW «_ V^i.Z /~1 w 

I Hits, 
!'.   .-.'. » Sirmparilla."   Elt'V. J. N. PABKEa.   i /" 1 

Heed's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the public eye today. 

Hrtr»H*c    Dtlle -iretasteleM,mild.effee- 
•IUUU S    fills ure. All druggists. 25c 

EVER BUY  

NOTIONS, 

'3ano Aiainiosflv 
snw J3An SJULOL 

-sdsBssrp parpup[ pire JSAIJ 

pidio) '33tpuncf 'uoijedrjsuoo 
♦Btrereui 'ssausnorjiq 'TjisdadsXp 

}U3.\0jd     HUs,    SlUIJ     UI     U33[E] 
jt jnq «amo jtpjo ?ounu&, SJJIJ 

J3AI1 s,»nx "amo tretp .tsusq 
uoituaAaidJ 

Boots, 
Shoes 

LADIES CLOAKS AND CAPES, 

Everything sold without reserve at Cost for Cash 

^% 

GREENVILLE, N, C 

 AND  

CLOTHING. 
If yoa do it will pay yoa to buy 
thorn of  

CLARK 
He keeps nothing bat the best at 
lowe.-t prices. Try him for bar- 
gains. 

H. B. CLARK, 
Greenville, N- C 

Holiday Display at Lang's. 

New line of Dress and Shirt Waist Plaids. 

New line of Ladies Wraps. 

New line of Dress Goods and Trimmings. 

New line of Mufflers and Handkerchiefs. 

New line of Shoes to fit every foot. 

New line of Notions and Capes. 

New line of Trunks and Floor Oil Cloths. 

New line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

And lots of other nice goods at Lang's. 

Timmings Notions,Gen- 
tlcmen's   Furnishing 

Goods,Hats,Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Domestics, 
Bleached and Unbleach- 
ed Sheeting and Shirt- 
ing,    Calicoes,   Fancy 
Cotton Dress Goods  & 
everything    you    will 
want   or  need in that 
line.    Hardware for far 
mers    and   mechanics 
use,  Tinware, Hollow- 

ware, Wood and Willowware, Har- 
ness, Whips, Buggy Robes^ollars, Rope, 

Twine, «fcc.    Heavy Groceries always on hand, 
Meat,  Flour, Sugar,  Salt and Molasses. 
The best and largest assortment of Crock- 

ery, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Chimneys and 
Shades, Fancy Glassware, Ac., to be found 

in the county.    And our stock of 

FURNITURE 
Matting. Carpets. Rugs and Foot .Mats is by far 
the best and cheapest ever offered to the people 
of this section.    Come look and sec and buy. 

Sola agents of Coats Spool Cotton for this town 
for wholesale and retail trade. Reynold's Shoes 
for Men and Boys. PadanBros. & Co.'s Shoes 
for Ladies and children. We huy Cotton and 
Peanuts and pay the highest market price for 
them. Your experience teaches you all to huy 
and deal with men who will treat you fair and 
do the square thing hy you. ome and see us 
and be convinced that what we claim is true. 

Yours for business aed square dealings, 

J.B.CHERRY&C0. 

Remember we sell Clothing at less than cost. 

LANG'S. 

DON'T FORGET THE 

Hardware Store 
When you want anything in the Hardware line. 

Doors, Sash, Locks, Butts and Hinges, Saws, 

Tools, Paints and Oils, Nails and Axes. 

orn Shellers from $3.00 to $8.00. orn and 

obb Mill for $25.00. Axes 50 to 75 cents. 

Stoves from $3.00 to $25.00. King Heaters $5 

to $7.50. Stovcware and Stovepipe, Pumps 

Pump-Pipe, Rope, Belting, &c, &c., always go 

to the Hardware Store where you will get the 

lowest prices.        Yours, 

D. D. HASKETT, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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ESTABLISHED 18..V 

ljm.M.teHBLTZ, 
PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FARMER* AND MERCHANTS Mfl 

ing their year'.'- supplies will find 
their interest tog. I our prices before pui 
Chasingelsi-where  OKI -tockis'omplete 
n all its I ranches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE. SUGAR 
RICE, TEA, fee. 

alvi,-,   ut LOWEST VASXET ."RICES 

TGSACrnSNUf?.. CIGARS 
we any direct from Manufacturer!, en* 
bliiigyonto buy at 0.M profit. A con 
pleti- stack of 

FURNITURE 
always unhand and Mid at prices toami 
the times. Out goods areall bought and 
sold [or('ASS tliercfoie. having m»ris* 
to run,we Mil at a clo<e mar-in. 

s. M. aX;HULT«Vir«envttl*. N C 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

Shortens Isbcr, lessens r*In, 
•-* •«» dtatDibhea darker to life of 

both mother and chiiu and leaves her in condi- 
tion more favorubic to speedy recovery. 
"Strou^'er alter than before conficcrornt" 
says a prominent miciwiic    la the best remedy 

FOR mmi BREAST 
Known and worth tfco price for tbnt alone 

Endorsed and recommend' d by mid wives and 
all ..iiiM-s who have used it 

Beware of substitutes aud   imitations. 

Makes Ghild-Sirth Easy. 
Sent by Express or mail on r.-ccipt of price. 

CI.00 prr hoMIc Bool: "TO MOTHERS" 
mailed tree, conlaming voluntary testimonials. 
BIUDFIELD  MUM (O..   ATLiXTA, 01. 

SOLD BT MB nRUQGISTS. 

College Hotel 
MRSDELLAGAY, Prop.ietres- 

Convenient to depot and to tl e io- 
bacco warehouses. 

B-. st and   highest    location   around 
resnvUle.   Splendid mineral water. 
BOMBS large ami comf. rtnble. Table 

supplied with the best the market af 
fords. 

Terms reasonable. 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common evcry-day 

ills of humanity. 

m* 
Greenville  Collegiate 

Institute. 
GREEN'VILLE, N. i',    S. 1«.  Bagtey 

A. M. Principal.   With full corps o 
Teachers.      Next    session     «ill    begin 
BOND \Y. SEPTEMBER 2,1895. All 
the English Branches, Ancient and 
Modern Languages. Music will be 
msttfht on tne conservatory plan, 
by a graduate In music. Instruction 
ho rough. Di-cipline tirui, but kind. 
Terau reasonable. Art and Elocution 
will be taught, if desired, Calisthenics 
free. Kor particulars address the Prin- 
cipal, Greenville N. C. 

J. F. KING, 

I 
On 

STABLES. 

Fifth Street near Five 
Points. 

Passengers carried to an y 
point at reasonable rates Good 
Horses.    Comfortable Vehicles 

Cheap Excursion Rates 

T-» 

T FORGET 
to plant Tuci and Plants this  n-ontn. 

have a fine lino of 

ATLANTA, (.A. 

Sept  l.i.h, to Dee, 31-'., ISK, 

VIA 

The Atlantic Coast Line 
riin ngii Pullman Palace Buffet 

SI eping Cars between Sew York and 
Atlanta (•!>. via llich Hind, Petersburg, 
WeMon, Iti city Mount, Wii-ton, Kay-Ue- 
rille, Florence Orangrbnr?, Aifc-n and 
Angus a. For Rates. Schedules Sleep* 
Ingt ar accommodations call oil or ad- 
dress any agent Atlantic Coast Line or 
the un lersigned. 

•I. W.MORRI-N   C S.CAMPDEI.L, 
l>iv. Pan*, vgt i ■;-.-. i'.i - Agt. 

C:ru !c: ton.s.c. K'chiii'nd Va. 

r. «. I:MI:RSOX. 11. w. EMEUSOX. 
it.'. Mgr.     Asst. Uen'l. Pass. Agt. 

Wiln in 'tin, \. i'•'.. 

Cotton. 
With 

For the Reflector. your mouth."    "Miss   Ellen,   wait, let 
ONLY A LITTLE FLOWER. me talk.    I may die   in the   night   M 

mother did.     Head   to   me that   Jesus 
said, he that cometh —"   he could say 
no   more for   he was   having  another j 

Good   morning Jack,   how arc you j hemorrhage.  Ellen stayed wiili him and    crops and  liberal  fertilizations, 

feeling today?   a little easier?    Well,; rca'1 w,nle   he was quiet,   presently he   cotton lands will improve.    The' 
said. "Christ recciveth sinful m n."     A ] application   of   a   proper    feiti- 

few moments innie and he tva* with the lizer containing sufficient Pot- 

Christ who oomc to seek and savctho.-c ash often makes the difference 

who wen- lost. Ellen tenderly fixtd between a profitable crop and 
the rosebud in his hand and left him to failure.   Use fertilizers contain- 

' others.    Those who looked at him said   ing  not  less than  * to  4?/ 

DR. I). L. .'AMES. 
DBNTIST, 

URK:KV1LLI;, N.   C. 

: 

cf,veful, cro^.don. ^IDR. H.  A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

that is good. You will be all right bye 

and bye. 1 have only a rosebud anil a 

geranium for you this morning. I 

could not make the flowers bloom-" 

"Oh! Miss Ellen, you arc so kind, so 

good", and the poor fellow's eyes filled j 

with   tears   that   ran  down  his  storm 111001' f,'llow' >'"   " ,lcml- ha   ■'"*• " '""•«■ 
beaten face, -***   »••«  ■—  J—•' •imt' of '■•    WM

 
il de,rt* :'    Yl's '° '"' 

pale,   made 
Actual Potash. which    was   now   almost | 

so  by  suffering and   long   mul sn^-rin-. but to the soul a now lifb j 
bad begun, whit-li    death   is only   the, Kailllt   IS   a   Complete   Specific 
pite througli wliieh we   must p.iss.    If  against   " Rust." 
lie   eftuld    now   SlH'ak    tons,   1   am sure '.  O"1" P?™Ph-c" are not advertising circulars b.wm- 

ing special fertilircrs. but arc practical works, contain- 
ing the results of latest experiments in this line. 
Every cotton fanner should have a copy. They are 
sent free fur the asking. 

THE MORNING STAR 

The Oidrat 
Daili Newspaper ... 

Carolina. 
Tha Only Six-Dolhr Daily ol 

its Class in f he State. 

Tress, 
Grapes Vines, Oreenhonae Plant*, CaK 
bag.-. Pansy and other  I'luits     Catalog 
«'llt free.     Apply to 

ALLEN* WARKKN ,t SOX. 
Greenville, X. r. 

Cotton State i Ifatolafys^o, 
ATLAXTA.  GEOUGIA. 

via fie 

SEABOARD AIR LINE. 
Ycftibulel  Limited  Train, 

upon   which  no extra fire  is charg d. 
I.owrsT DOOBLB 
EXCCRSIOX DAILY 
BATKsS. SEItVICE. 

Thn.r.Ji Pullman Rude: Sleeping Cars 
and day coaciies from 

Washington, D. C. and 
Portsmouth, Virginia. 

via 
Fredei. •!,-: ini-. Bie'inrand, Petrrabnrc, 
Wi.   o .. ha e gh. s uiiiier.i P ncs.X   C. 
Ch'> e'.'.S   C   , Kll) ifiii   Athcfs. •'Ja. 
LeilT-' "• e    ■ii. :|.n i   \.      . 1    . oo'i 
Arrive At.a   la 4;<M P.     ......ii   A.   M 
next day. Imit Wilmiuftoo, i^:^u 
noon.3 9< P. M. Anive Atlnnta 4.09 
P. M., -.ii \. M., neat day. 

Ask (or 'icvets via -IHK SEA- 
BOAKI> AIR I.IXE. 

Pullman Sleeptns far ves.'i vations 
«il tie ra o> ..nd turtliei luformntton 
furi.i-hed  ■■(•on   application    10    .ny 
Age.it of.heSeabo d Air IJne, or t» 
the iillili rsi^n. d. 

II. •     -.'iLOVEB. T.J.AXUEBS-N, 
TrafBe Manager.    Geul Pa«a. Agt. 

E ST. JonX. 
Vicc-Presi ient. 

Gei IT ... UIH -e--. Port-mouth, Va. 

Favors United Free Coinage 
of American Silver and Repeal 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
State Batiks. Daily SO cents 
per month. Weekly $1.00 per 
year. Wit. H. BERNARD, 
Ed. &Pr<>p., Wilmington, H.U 

CREEHVILLE 

a B y 

;ASTELESS 

HILL 
DNIC 

l be ii'-sl session ol this School will 
b-^in on 

iin .1 

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED.  PRICE SOcts. 

G A I ATI A. ILLS., NOV. 1C, 1S03. 
Tarls XIcdlciL,o Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

(icntloroon:— Wc sold last year, GCO bottles of 
CUOVE-S TASTELESS CUILL TONIC and hnvc 
b-. '-r'lt three sross already this yror. In nil our ox- 
pcr. :i o of It years, in the drug buslncm. ta.-wo 
ncvi rikiidan nrtlclo tbuLcavo nuth universal aaU»- 
tact oa - J your Toaic     Xotura truly, 

ABsrv. CARIt ico 
Sold4 gwanteei bv J. L.WOOTEN 

IIII il. 
We Keep That   Kind. 

n .il c Dtii lie lor ten month?. 
Tii-1.ei M CMbtanM all the branches 

uaamllj tun. lit hi an Academy. 
Terms, lioth :or tuilion and boarl 

roiMn.i It 
Roy. vv,', lilted and equipped for 

bu-ines ,    bv     takii.g      tiie     acjidemic 
eiuis-.   atone.    Where   'hey   wisii    to 
|.iirs •• a hi-her course, ibis scheol 
gu ir.ji'ees Ihorough |iej-aral|.!ii to 
enter, wi h credit,any •'••llegein Noith 
tjaroliiu >y the Slate- Uuiver-ity. It 
refers t< 10-e «ho have rec.-irl.v left 
its wail '..r tl.c Iiuthfillness of this 
statement. 

Any young nan nSth  character ami I You simply  have to come lo us for any- 
mode-ate ability taking s course  with i thing wanted.    Our  gooda and  prices 
u» will  be   iiiiif.il  in   niakn.ir  arra-ge-  will pleas.- y..u 
ments t"- continue in t lie higher school.:. '    In addition to feliiug th" b st goods at 

The  discipliov  will   be    l.cpt at lt<  tl e lowest  prices, we p;y  toii^of  the 
pre-ent standard. | in uket f r< ottjn an I all couu:rv    pro- 

Ketthrr   time    nor    attention    noridnce. 
work nil IH  spareeto uiak.  this school j     Thanking you for  a liberal patronage 

Bear this fact in mind when \ou  start 
out i or your 

FALL'AND WINTER GOODS. 
Ourst'Ck this season is complete in 

; every d-piiime: t and we can supply all 
i your wads In 

Sort   Merchandise. 

ai: t al p ireirs could wish. 
Ferfunher   par ic a I-tig   see   or   ad- 

diess 
W.   II.    llAS-1'ALt, 

July IO,1S90. Princia ai 

in Ihe p.st, we hope to 
from you this MMOO. 

ive many ail Is 

J. 0. PROCTER & BRO. 
GB1MS8LAND, N. C. 

eoiifineinent, and his voice choked so 

he could not say more for some min- 

utes. Do you wonder why wc find a 

lovely young lady in the chaiiity ward 

of an hospital talking with a poor sailor, 

and trying to make the dull days so 

hilled with pain, a little brighter? I 

will tell you, Ellen Hope was a lively. 

attractive girl about twenty years old. 

She was rich and populur. Her time 

after leaving college had all been w'cll 

occupied with having a good lime, not 

that she was especially thoughtless, hut 

never having seen poverty or suffering 

she as others never thought aliout it. 

Ond Fall she was visiting Baltimore, 

and her friends there belonged to a 

flower mission and Ellen would at limes 

go with then to the Hospital to carry 

flowen to the patienls. She became 

very enthusiastic about, the work so 

when she came home, she determined to 

organize a flower mission, thinking then 

only of the sweet idea of giving flowers 

to the sick, but how often in helping 

others we get so much more than 

we give. One step in the right 

lends to paths tilled with richest 

treasures, unthoilght of by those who 

pass by, as one step downwards leads 

lo depths of wiekednesss to the pure 

and innocent. 

Ellen's plan was laughed at by some 

;:n.l called a passing fad. There are 

gone people who never do any good 

themselves, but are very energetic in 

trying to keep others from a.-eoniplish- 

ing anything. Wc will pass them by 

and speak of the others  who entered 

heartily with Ellen, glad to have some- 

thing to do. There are many who 

would like lo do good, but just do not 

know how to begin. A little band was 

formed numbering twelve. They met 

once a week and carried flowers to the 

pool- who otherwise would never Bee 

any of the beauties of nature telling 

in such beautiful language of our fiitii- 

er's love to them. 

We who have so niiieh to enjoy and 

make us happy can ha:dly understand 

what a flower or a kind word means to 

the very needy, and we will never know 

unless we go lii then and make then 

feel tliat we care for and sympathise 

with them. 

Ellen had been visiiing regularly, oi- 

linies slopping to talk, anil always 

leaving flowers. She hi 1 taken es- 

pecial notice of a young man in the 

sailors ward and though he was rou-jli 

and coarse looking, his eves were 

blight and  intelligent  and  when  she 

Would leave him flowers, he world 

(hank her and there   was such a    wisl- 

lul look as tf ho wanted   to   any   more. 

One day Ellen asked him his name 

and when- he was i'rom. be told bel- 

aud sr eined to appreciate her talkinj 

to Un, but lie was very .-.erioe-lv in- 

jured and coul.l not ialk much al a lime 

bat this day he was to tell her of his 

life.   We will listen to them. 

"Now Jack don't think about (bank- 

ing me.     1 am glad to come to see vou. 

are you able to talk today? if not I will 

come again.    "Oh, yes, I must   ti-lk or 

it will be too late, iny time is almost n, 

I can fed it."    '-You  arc   blue  Jack: 

when the spring comes, ami    the    roses 

bibom. you    will be    much    better, this 

weather is   bad for   the   sick."    "It is 

not the weather.     Miss   Ellen.     1 feel it 

here, "louehing his heart-"   -Try not to 

think about   your sickness, but    tell me 

of your life."    -I hale    to   tell   one so 

good as you, of my sinful,     wicked life. 

I am   not lit even    to touch   your gar- 

inent. but you sang  to me   thai 'Christ 

reeeiveth siniul   men,' I hen   even 1 van 

be received, it is too good to be true.     I 

stayed awake nearly all   night thinking 

■boat it. and now all   is changed,     llv 

lather was a poor man,    who di.ink.     I 

had as good a mother   as ever   a fcllow 

had.  poor   mother, what   a   hard time 

she  had. she   loved your   Christ   and 

would try   to talk  to   me about   Ilini, 

hut what cared I for Ilini or   uuvihi.i" 

else good, I, hungry   and ragged   and 

cold.    My father   would   come   home 

drunk and abuse us. taking all for him- 

self, mother and I would hide   nwny [q 

some comer to keep from being hurl. I 

often   thought that    if I were   a man I 

would kill him for making    mother Buf- 

fer, but she never   complained, she was 

very weak and sickly.    One day I went 

home and found her   very ill,   she said 

she was going to die, she  told ine to be 

a good boy. and never drink, .and God 

would take care of inc.    I cried and said 

I would hate (iod if  he took   her from 

me. She could not talk much, hut would 

press my hand.    Oh,   how it   all comes 

back to me now, how   I thank God for 

taking   her   to heaven.    She died that 

night and I was   left alone,   worse than 

fatherless.    In a few days   I heard of a 

ship going to Europe, and wanted some 

boys to go.    1 was young, but strong, I 

asked to be taken,   and was    accepted. 

You have heard of   a sailor's    life, hut 

you don't know half the   hardships and 

tin- wickedness.    1 will not tell you, but 

you said Christ    recciveth sinful   men, 

do you    think I   am too   Kicked, Miss 

Ellen ?"    "No, Jack, Christ  loves you 

but you must not talk   more today, you 

axe tired, and the blood is coining from 

we would hear him say, "O death where 

is  thy   siing ?    O   grave where is thy 

victory." 

THE MESSAGE. 

President Cleveland's message to 

Congress is a long document and deals 

ve.y largely and plainly with the finan- 

ci: 1 ipi's.ion. His u.tcrances are ex- 

plicit and pointed. Many of them the 

people will applaud, some of them they 

will not approve. Mr. Cleveland gives 

his views and does not sir-addle any 

question. One can but admire the 

manhood he has to express himself 

dearly upon every issue. We will 

pnbPah from day to day some extoaonT 

from the message bearing U|MIU the 

ipics.ions in which our people are most 

interested. To-day we give his intro- 

ductory remarks upon the financial 

question and what he says about the 

retirmenl of greenbacks: 
TIIK FINANCIAL QCKSTIOIf. 

The compulsory purchase and covi- 

age of silver by the government, un- 
checked and unregulated by busuiess 
comliiions and heedless of our ciinen- 

cv needs, which for more than til.oen 

years diluted our circiila.ing medium. 

undermined confidence abroad in our 
financial ability, and al last culmiiiat. 

ed in cistrcs.- and   panic at   home,   has 

been recently stopped by the repsal of 

the  laws  which  forced  this    reckless 

s.-.ieme upon the countrv.     The   thing's 

thus accomplished, notwithstanding 
their extreme importance and benefi- 
eii-nt effecls. fall  far shori of I'l'iillg the 

rnonetaiy evils from which we sutler 

us a result of long indulgence in i'l ad- 
vised financial experiments. 

The currency denominated United 
Stales notes and commonly known as 
greenbacks was issued in large volume 
during the late civil war, and was i \. 

tended o'ig'nally lo meet the exigen- 
cies of that period. It will be seen bv 
K   reference lo   the <lcba.es in  Colig'-ess 

at ihe lime ihe laws were passed au- 

thorising the issue of these notes lhai 
■heir advocates declared they were in- 

tended for only temporal y use and to 
meet the emergency of war. In most 

all of the laws rcla.ing to them some 
irovis'ou was made coiiiemplaii.ig Iheir 

volun..iiy or compulsory retirement. A 
large quantity ol them, however, wen- 

kept on foot and mingled with the eui- 
icncyofthe country, so .hat at the 

dose of the year 1874 they amounted 

to $££1,999,073. 
CRTICE3CKKT OF GREENBACKS. 

Iininediaiely after that dale, and in 

January, 1875, a law was passed pro- 

viding fin- the resumption of specie pav- 
ments, by which the Secretary of the 
Treasury was required, whenever addi- 
.lonal circulation was issued to national 
banks, to retire United State* notes 
CUO'd in amount to HO per cent, of such 
additional national bank rjrculation on- 
■ il such   notes  were reduced   to   $300,- 
000,000.    This  law  further provided 
that on and after the Is, day of Janua- 
ry, 1679, the United States notes then 
outstanding should 1M- redeemed in 
coin, and in order to provide rod pre- 
pare for s.ii-h redemption the S'.ei-ei..-v 
ol the T1—usin-y vvas ac'horixed not 
only to use any surplus revenues of ihe 
Gowumc ii, but to issue bonds of the 
I luted States and dispose of ile'in for 
coin and to use   the   proceeds   for   the 
porposea  contemplated   by the  Sir e. 
In May, 1S78, and before the dn.e thes 
appointed for the redemption and ie- 
broment of these potoa another statue 
was panned forbidding their further ii.ii- 
caneellalion anil   leiiremcnt.     Some  of 
then hi.tl. however, been previously re- 
deemed and cancelled Bpon ihe issue of 
additional national bank circulation as 
permitted by the law of 187$. so thai 
■lie amount outstanding at the time of 
the passage of ihe a«i forbidding their 
further retirement was $848,681,010. 
The law of I87g did not slop at disiiuct 
prohibition, but contained, in addition, 
the following express provision: "And 
when any of said notes may IK- re- 
deemed or he received into ihe Treas- 
ury, under any law. from any source 
whatever, and shall belong to the 
United States, they shall not he re- 
tired, cancelled or destroyed, but they 
shall be re-issued and paid out again 
and kept in circulation." 

This was the condition of alliin-s on 
ihe 1st day of January, 1879, which 
had been fixed upon four years before 
i-s Ihe dale for cuierinr upon ihe re- 
demption and retirement of all these 
noles, and for which such nbuni'.aui 
means had been provided. 

The government was put in the 
anomalous situation of owing to the 
holders of its noles, debts pi y a Me in 
gold on demand, which cou'd nei'her 
lie retired by receiving such Mum in 
discharge of obligations due the SOV- 
ciMinciit, nor cancelled by nciual pay- 
ments i i gold. It was foTed to re- 
deem them wi.hout icleinpiiou   and  to 
pay wi hout aeqoiiiaaee. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
83 Nassau St., New York. 

8ALE. 
On"oiid.ytliei5h.. fey of Decem- 

ber. 1886, the andersigned will oiler for 
sale on what is generallv known :.s the 
Hardy I lace, a f.mi about six miles 
east ot Greenville on Ihe road leading 
bom Greenville to Washington on the 
south side of  Tar riv.-r.   ihn   following 
articles of personal property: -2 mules, 
2 horses. 1 mare and C>rt (about 3 
months old. l pony. 26 head ot" Slieap, 
30 head of cattle, including several line 
milch cows about two thirds Jersey, and 
several hellers about one and one-hdl 
years old, two-thirds to three-fourths 
Jersey, 1 large Jersey buB, 7 or 8 stock 
lings with 18 small pigs, about 50 bar- 
rels of corn, about 3,(;00 pounds of fod- 
der, about 12.0110 p, nids of nicelv 
cnied bay and all miming Inpllnents 
ate. Terms of Sale (ash. Panics de- 
siring to purchase any of above before 
day ol sale cm d i so bv making a pll- 

°*i*     a"  "lv  ollice'  November  18th., 

IIABBY SKINXr R, 
Guardian & Executor. 

Notice To Creditors. 
The undersigned has duly qualified 

before the Snpei tor Court «'lerk of Pitt 
county as administrator of Mr-. Mary K. 
Robenon, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons hoi ling claim's 
against the estate to present them to 
Ihe undersigned for collection "ii oi be. 
lo.c the -.'1st day of October 1896, or this 
noii.-e will be plead in bar for their re- 
covery, and all persona Indebted to said 
estate will make Immediate payment. 

This the 2lst day of October 1895. 
J. L. P Kit KIN'S 

Admx. of Mrs.  Mary BoberSOV., 

Notice to Creditors. 
Bavins;   duly    qualified   before   the 

CieiK of the Superior Court of i'ilt 
county as Executor ot the estate of I.. 
C. I.anham. deceased, notice is herein 
given to all parties holding claim', 
against the saul estate to present then 
to the und n-Uiici' properly proven, on 
or before the loth day Of November, 18- 
■'II, or this notice will be plead In bar 
of their recovery, and all persona indebt- 
ed to the   Slid   estate   are   requested   to 
make Immedirte payment. 
November nth., use?, 

IIAKIJYSKINXKK, 
Executor of L. c. Latham,   deeeased. 

G-rcoixviil", ".v~. C , 
Ollice u; stairs over S. K.l'en e-& <."(;• 
liar Iware store. 

J.C.LANIER&CO, 
GREET" 

WUiiil 

OREENVILLE. 8. C 
 DEALER 

Wire andiron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices rcascnable. 

Administrators  Sale 
of Land for Assets. 

By virtue of a decree nf the Superior 
Court In the case of w. B. Wlngate ad- 
-iiinistrator of .1. L. W. Nobles, I will 
sell tor cash at the Court Ilou-e door in 
Greenville on Monday, the lflth dayoi 
Deeember. 1893 the   following tract of 
laud, to nit: A tract of land situated 
ill Content!.ca Township adjoining ihe 
lanes of Amos G.Coz, «. II. Stocks, 
Redding Trip and others, containing 
forty eight acres, more or less. Sub- 
ject to the dower of Marv Nobles, wid- 
ow of J. i,. w. Nobles- 

Dec 11th. 1896, 
W.IS. WIXcATI?, 

Adinr. of J. L. W. Nobles. 
I. A.SUG'.;, A-y. 

1 moans so much more than' 
'you imagine—serious and' 

/fatal diseases result from' 
trifling ailments neglected. ^ 

Don't play with Nature's' 
greatest gift—health. 

If you are feeling 
oul't.l sore*, weak 
anil generally cx- 
banitca, acrvoa.( J 
have no appclile 
and   can*t   wot%, J 
I^    :i at oneeir.k. 
ing llie moil tt-lia-, 
Me strenKlhcnin^ m 

meUicincwhitli is 
Ittown's lion Fit- 
ters.   A few bot- 
tles   cure—benefit 
conies   from   Ihe 
very first close— it 
won'I   stain  four J 
tfth,   and    it's 
pleasant lo take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,        Troubles, 

/Constipation, Bad Blood 
' Malaria, Nervous ailments A 

Women's complaints. 
Cet only Ihe genuine—it has crossed red 

lines on In. wrapper.   Allolheis are sub-- 

stitutes.    On receipt of two ac. stamps we j 
■ will send set of Ten BeaMtlful World's ' 

Fair Views and book—tree. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MD. 

l*vAv*ylrV>V*,r»V*»*vAvJl.t|.Aj 

aO 

—PAID KOR - 

m 

GREENVILLE 

IRON   WORKS, 
I am still at my old stand with  com- 

petent workmen ready 

TO DO ANT REPAIR WOI 
on machinery of any kind. Guns. 
Locks, Stwiujr Machine', Bicycles or 
any- other repair work. All my work is 
guaranteed. New Home Sewing Ma- 
chines for sale. 

JAMES BROWN.    ' 

Wo are General Commission Merchants 

—and headquarters for— 

LIFE,: FIRE: 
INSURANCE 

f VOU wish to piece your Insurance in 
th- bands of the be-t Old Line Compa 
niis call to see us. If you wish to in- 
vest in the largest, oldest ami strongest 
company in the world, let ns plane yon 
in the Gran I Old 

Where there is unity there Is strength 

Our office is located  on .Main  street, 
next to hardware si ore. 

Very truly, 

WHITE & SPEIGHT, 
(JREENVH.LE,  If. C. 

0HRIS1 MAN'S 

OINTMENT 

I'KADK 
^m 

MAKK 

For the S-rc is. ill 5& Mm 
This lTep.-.iauon has been In useoTe1' 

ally   years,  and   wherever    know    ha* 
been in steady demand. It has been eit- 
iorsed bv the Icuiiiiii' physicians ;il! over 
.be country, aud liaseffectcd cures win re 
all other remedies, with tlie attention of 
the Mio-r expei ieiic-d nhysleiaus, have 
for yens failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained Is owing entirely 
A> its owa eOVcaey, as but little eflort bar 
ever been made to bring it before iln 
public. One bottle of tills Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
lioii.-u-. All Cash Orders promptly at- 
tended to. Address all orders and 
communications to 

T. K. OHRISTMAN, 
': i-eenvilie.     N 

I'LANTIOA :, i»BTH fAKOLIN 
B. 11.    TIME I'ABLR. 

Ill Effect December 4th. lS'lS. 

GOIN'U EAST, GOING WEST 

FKS.   .i   ily 
Lx Sun. 

Ar. Lv. 

Pa;    Dally 
STATIONS    Ex Sun. 

Ar. 

I*. M. l». M A.  M 
I :i i) Goldsboro     11 mi 

S     I .1 I    ki.isMii 11 4S 
5 SO    •*> •"»   New bein S  17 
7 -S   7 83. Moreh'di 11 >   'i i- 

l» M.IP. Ji I |A. M. 

Lv. 

A.  M, 

!)   I 
8 2 
8 :t 

A..M 

Stoves.    »c 
We are laying in a full line of 

H-fi -f. TT -^ *Wf% V - ' Q   also Sheet U.WUyX^   a4V r       v     Ironlleatng 
Stoves.   Best quality, low prices.   Call and «-*- 
amme.   \/e also are agente fci ihe eclebxated 

fiT i 
and have on hand a few second-hand Bicycle! 
xor sale very cheap. You may need a Llowinff 
Macnine, we have them in stock. 

.. a^LKNTQ --ISJEl crib     DoJ 
Opposite   "oolctiV Druirstore. 

1!'' *y*B»' i 
»                           r~<* tiat? KJ.3 

-IS STILL AT THE I-BOXT WITH A COMPKLTB 1 INF.  

pOUTV YEAILSEXH. KIEME has taught   me that Die best is the cheap -t 

Hemp Rope, Bufldinf I.lme,< aeumber Pnnj », Farmii g lmphm< nt«, i vi   y- 
ting necessary for Millers, M< 
Nothing, Hats, ilrocs.   Lndi 

bantca and 
Dress G( 

gn era    i 
1 have 

us     pi.i I . -  -.   a     wc .   an 
' rn - nil hand.     Am h-ad- 

quarters for Heavy Groceries, and Jobbing .-.-, i   foi Clark's O. N.*T. s,,'.,' 
i oiton, and keep courteous an I att. ini.« clerkl. 

&&WmmB EORBL; 
GrREENVlLLR. N . o 

J.L.S11' 
KENVIL 

OFPIOM A.T Till: (JOURT HOUSE. 
AH kiu<*i A Liiski placet!      itrictly 

F1RST-C   ASS 
At !o rar'j cnrroni i.itee 

\M AGrENTFOE FIRST-0] i ..      : I      \ • ti. 

& m 

* 

hotesak and Rstail 

Gr.K,.O.O.E.r V 1 

a-reoiiVA.i or! 
T. A- JONES. Establislittl 1878. P. !1  SAV \CE 

SAVAGE. SO.-J & CO, 
Cotton  Factors   and  Commission  Merchants 

TUNIS WHARP, NORFOLK, VA. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Bagglnu", Ties. Pcanm   Bgs    A-     3 eclal 
mi ion given to 'ales of Cotton, Grain, 1'eanutKautl IV« 

Prompt   Itel  rn    and  lllghe<t 

Norfolk National Rai k.   r a 

Attei 

liberal Cash Ailvauc's on Consignments. 
Market Pi Ii es Guaranteed, 

References: 
nty. i: liable   li-    nteslloi   ■ In the 

R.J. 
Mlt'.o 

' olb. 
, x. c. 

CO. C.»hb, 
t In Co . -N. C. 

Joshua Skinner, 
-H.i.in.ai s. i ,...  N(' 

COBB BROS. & CO., 
Nonolik '^r^,. 

(Ofliee-and U an roon s rear X. ,v <    li   R, Depot.) 

iorron km PMiwr .: \mi\ts. 
Baggioff, Ties and IVanui   Sacks Furnished nl Lowest Prices, 

8hepper*on,8 Code, edition 1878, used In lelegi iphlng. 
^P^Gooviiinmenti and Corres'ion.lenoi Solicir. ,i. 

WE     .\\T YOUR ; oR THE PENN MUTUAL LIEE ., 
IK8.C0.0rPHILADELPHU, 1 

Train I com -!t« l ' h '•"    inlugtou A 
Weldnii  train   bouud    North, leaving 
Goldsboro   !:"•"'a. 01., and w   th li.Alt. 
train West, leaving     I -ho    2 ;i", n ,„ 

IEIBERT EDJI )MSi 

Tft«isr,r'' i   o   i •       » TUnSUKiH .  t    III ,.iv» 
Under Cpera ' bine, 

GHKENVILLE.     ; N.C. 
Call  in when  /HI .v t i    : • od    wo k 

Differ  in   their   taste-.    Th«   foremost 
thought   with Ihe   men just   i ovv is 

tobacco  and high   prices, while 
the ladies arc thinking ol the 

at Lowest Prices. 

If they will call at rtie store of 

MRS. GEORGIA PEARCE, 
Tl.iy will find a full line of 

and Em- 
Micdery US Fancy flair 
Plus, Side Combs, Belt Buckles, and all 

Other latest style goods. 

*pi for Standard fata. 

OLD D0M1 10   LINE. 

>i\,\ . s 

At'-1    ■■■;^ 

r -^ 

TAR BZITSB SERVICE 
(Steamers leave Washington for Green 

ville and Tnrboro touching at all hut I 
lugs on Par River Motidav, Wednesday 
and Friday atG A. M. 

RsturniuKleave Parboro at ."> A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville lo A. M. same duvs. 

These departures aiesnbjeet to stage 
of watet on i ar River 

Cneotlngat Taamngton with Mmun- 
ersofTiit Norfolk, Newbe-n and Wash* 
iugtou dlr. ol line for Norfolk, Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo-ton. 

Shippers sh-iibl or->r their good. 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" fr an 
New York.   "Clyde Line" fromPhlla- 
lephia    "Boanoke, Norfolk A Bait | 
more Steanilaat Company" from Bal" 
more. •■Mercbanls*, Slinersl.ine"fro,n 
Boston. 

JNO. MTER8' SON. Agent, 
YVHshinglon N. < 

J. J. CHEUttY, Agent, 
Greoavllle. N. C 

ORGANIZED 184*. 

As eta88,000.000. 

Surplus over 8,000,000. 

B.B.Bainey, state Agt. 
RAJ Ellll.N. C, 

The Old   IVnn   Untnal   is   lite   In si 
menaced  Life   Insurance  t,'ohipnny in 
America.     It turui-h.-- all   kind- "f pol- 
icies at !nwi.-( possjl.lc  rales   eon Istniil 
with absolute security, Il may not pa: 
as I rge com" Issions to agei t- as - mi 
other eompanies, b u it- low rate of ex- 
penses, low death rate,   immense urn 
plus   safely   and     prollliibly    Invert) 
large dividends and Imbdgcnee to Its 
nolic-y-holdeis, render i' the "oupanj 
in which to Insure. Ils policies are ab 
soiiii.-ij- incontestable, ami alter three 
years canuot be fo feiie I, MODI y loan 
ed "ii policies, paid up Insuratiae granted 
or policies carried ny ih- Company for 
a nuinbur ef ye-ir.«. 

J. L. BEABNE, Die't Ag't 

Greenville, N.C. 

YES!  YES! 

D W. HARDEE. 
Is ready to offer to the   | nb'lc  price- 

on all goods.   1 handle inch as 

We will (ill ih -rn QUICK ! 
IV.  will lill il e.n LIJEAP ! 

We will lill thorn v\ I'LL! 

-o- 

Rougli Heart Framlii :   :    : 
Rough Sap l-'r niiug :   :   :    : 
Rough Sap Bonrds.uiii1i i  lo 'ncbei 
Ho i ;h s.ip Boards, Iod I-- inch..-. 

*n.n 
17.0 
se.a 
*7.0 

 O- 

tYood delivered to your door for fits 
i-nt- a load. 
Terms cash, 
Thanklngjoti lo part patronage, 

liKEFMlELSM.i« 
smfc**-*.-*^' 

if 
liltKEXVII.LE  \. ('. 

MEAT, FLOOR, li 
Meal. Sugar, trackers, Candy, Lvr, 
Cheese, Lard. Paper and Paper Bag! 
Lime, Butter Dl-hcs &0-, In job quanti- 
ties.    Also I handle 

BAG&ING AND TIES. 
I have a iiii-c Hue of 

FINE SHOES 
to unit 4'Yoryl.Oi.y. 
Remember i tnke Coantrj Produce In 

exchange   lor   goods.    AltO   I   haiullo 

Caveat*, and Trade-Marlct obtained And nil WO* 
MttbuillMMOMdllOUelfoC MOOCKATC Ttf. 
OUPI Orncc iiOrrorau U. S. PA TINT Or net 
And wccuntri i.re prttont in icM lime liuta tltut« 
rent >tn from \V««hinr;ioa, 

Send model, diamng or fhoto^ irlih de«crip- 
IttMm AVo MVsM| if pttttMal is or n«t« d-e of 
ch..r,re.   Our fee not duo Ml pntent il tecurrd, 

A PAMPHLCT, " H« w to OwiUfl r.urnt«," with 
<-• -t ol Muna in \he U. S. and lorei^n counuio* 
v-nt {fee.    Aaldri WL\ 

C.A.S®„OW&CO. 
Os». P»TCNT Ornct. WasMiNOTON. O. C 
fc^V%^^V%W-.--V^.-. ."V^v 

incar lots and can sell  as cheap as any- 
body at all times. 

mm mm am. 
Peal 

Estate 
and 

Rental 
Agent. 

Bouses and lots tor SeM rn- fur sale 
terms easy. Bents, Taxes. InsuranOe 
ami open arc'i'ints and any "tin r evi- 
dence- i.f debt placid in my hands for 
collection she 1 have prompt attention 

ati.-factitn guaranteed.   I  solicit    yo 
atronage. 


